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A MODERN JAPHET.

A LESSON--AN IMPOSTER THE TEXT.

Soine weeks ago--it was on a bright Sabbath morning, while we were
preparing for our Sunday Sehool duties-a rathor good looking " in-
dividual" entered our office, and with studied politeness, inquired if ho
was in the presence of Dr. M., the Worshipful Master of the Lodge at
tiis place. Being answered iii the affirmative, he repeated his Dame,
sotto voce and beforo oecupying the seat to which ho was invited,
signified a desire to close the door, vhich ho at once proceeded to do.
He appeared to be about twenty-five ycars old; five feet ton-slender;
dark complexion, witlh very black eyes and hair, which latter lie wore
rather longer than we imagine St. Paul prescribed for the men of
Corinth.

His dress was a sort of shabby-genteel black, rather newish, but
oddly set off withi a saddle-colored, greasy felt hat, with a narrow,
turned-up brim. His articulation indicted the possession of a double
row of incisors, between which a bit o, hot potato had found lodge-
ment.

But the most noteworthy and salient trait in the personel of the "in-
dividual," was his left eye, which he could at will twirl in every con-
ceivable direction, up or down, to the the right or to the left, with a
wonderfal'y I)eculiar gyratory wier, back and forth, unlike anything
we hid seen or dreamed of. Even while looking straiglit at you with
his right, lie could fairly dance that "left" and flash it in lightninig
velocity and capers-couid contract and dilate its pupil and veril-
change its hue-and all the while could keep it "skinned." lie began
at once to recount in circunstantial detait his services, his hardsiips
and hair-breadth escapeswhile a soldier, good and true, battling for the
"Laost Cause."

Having had soime experience ourselves in that lino, we could not
well conceal the rising interest we felt in his oventful story; this ho
evidently saw, and with increased animation continued his thrilling
narrative, up to the surrende' ; ever and anon bedewing "his left" -viti
lacrymals, in quantities apportioned to thc occasion.
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"The crushing ou, of the robellion" had repressed his enthuisiasni in
the couse of liberty, but for a brief season, when it again cropped ont
in behalf of the struggling Cubans; and our hero followed tho lortunes
of Gen. Jordan, aad under his leadership le again fought and bled.
During a most brilliant campaign, and when the Goddess of Liberty
seened to bc about to perch on the standard of the insurgents, by
reason of an unlucky move, he vas eut off from his command, and fell
a vietim into the hands of the victorions Spaniards, "and was carried a
captive" to Moro Castile, where he remained in cruel bondage for four
long years. Here, as if quite overcome with inttnsified emotion, a
fountain of tears gushed forth, anl a monentary pause eisued, during
which we "made bold" to inquire why ho had sought to favour us with
this sad recital of his melancholy history.

The effect of ouri modest inquiry (and so we thought it) was an electrie
shock--when he sprang into animprovised "tableau vivant" personating
vounded prte ; meanwhile flashing that terrible "lft" full uipon us-

for a brief mometit ouly, wvhen assuming a less menacing attitude, like
one enduring the pangs of injurcd innocence, and twirling 'tiat left"
with incredible velocity, lie exclaimed: "'n a Mason, sir! I'm a
Mason, sir, in distress !" How we looked, neanwhile, must remain
wholly conjectured, but ve may remark, however, that if our ieel. .gs
at the moment, which wo woll remember, world afford any clue to fhe
picture, we must have appeared like an object viewed tlAÂ.ugh a perspec-
tive in the dim d stance.

During our speechless embarrassment he drew from his pocket a
paper very much worn, upon which wo noticed some cabalistie ch'arac-
ters, which he offered us as the indorsement of our Consul at Havana,
as to bis character and status as a Mason.

Being assured of our entire satisfaction on that point, from his state-
ment of the fatct, he expressed his readiness to furnish us any and all of
'the rroofs and tests which might bo required to further convince us of
his skill in Masonie ritualism.

He was again and again assured that his word was all sufficient, and
that nothing more was necessary or desirable.

Again rosuming the thread of his narrative, lie delivered himself sub-
stantially, and about thus. That his release had been procured through
the intervention of one Dawkins, of Florida; that the master of' the
steamer which bore hii to bis native land, though it weighed anchor off
Key West, (his home) would not alow him to go on shore, but took him
to New York; that he there found a good friend who furnislhed him the
means to reach the home of his father, in West Virginia, w'here, on his
arrival, the sad intelligence first met him that his respected sire, because
of his antecedents and rebel sympathies, and chiefly because of bis un-
willingness to burden his honest soul with the required oath to pur.sueO
his profession, had "gono west"-to Memphis. Rind friends again
supplied his wants, and sent him on bis way-destined, as it turned out,
to meet still other' disappointments.

Arriving at Memphis, he was inforimed bis father had gone to
Iissi'sippi, eight miles below Natchez.
In bis low and dependent condition, his natural reluctance (he called it)

to seek pecuniary aid was again repressed, and another successful raid
upon his Mabonie Brethren was aehieved.

The assistance they furnished bad enabled hLim to reach our village
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and pay for is breakfast, leaving himn a cash alaneû of exactly tbirty-
five cents.

Of us he asked the loan of enougli only to reach Yackson, were he had
friends; or if not convienent, enough to niake Canton, wcre he knew a
railroad man. who he was quiet sure would "dead head" him ail the
way to Natchez.

Deeply moved with bis story, as well as manner of bis rehoarsal, we
plied our new found Brother with "questions oft, " until he lad alnost
told it over again; and then to the end that some iemorial iiglit be
obtained and laid up in our archives, we landed hin a slip of paper and
requested his autograph, which he promptly returned, and fron which
we copy: "Alex. Craig, DeWitt Clinton Lodge, No. 1. Key West
Filorida. "

WVe informed Bro. Craig that his obedience to certain prescribed regu-
lations pertinent, before we could contribute tle Lodge funds to his
necessities, it was necessary that we sbould conbult otur Wardens, which
we a-ured him we should do without unnecessary delay. lie vas
requested to repair to his hotel, where in conpany with our tIree
Wardens wo in due tiie interviewed 1n.

Bro. Craig vas we thought, less happy in his second rehearsal ; le did
not appreciate the off-hand skirnishing and range of the inquiries
adopted by our Wardens, suggested the propriuty of beginning at the
book and taking it straight, which they soLnehow couldn't sec and they
still went for him, tilt he went over again the story of lis wrongs and
Lis suffering with, as we thought, perhaps a shado less of the "rebel"
unction than Lad adorned bis tirst deliverance.

We finally suggested to Bro. C. that the rie was absolute, which re-
quired Masters of Lodges, before dispen.,ing the Lodge fuids for the
relief of applicants, to have satisfactory lvidence that the applicant. is
an affiliated Mason in good standing; that as le had been a long time
absent, in order to refresh bis memory, if need be, we Lad brought from
our office a copy of the proccedings of the Grand Lodge of Florida for
1870, vhich we thereupon placed in bis hands. Ve observed that ho
handled the pamphlet and turned its pages as one unaccustomed to the
examination of sucli papers, and volunteered to point to the page con-
taining a roster of the Lodges, which was found upoù close inspection,
not to bave the naine of Bro. C's Lodge in the list. Here, indeed was
a dilemma, of first magnitude, and one for uich he vas not equal. He
Lad filled every gap and straightened eve"-y crook at all points in his
eventful story, like a well skilled expert, and with an air of earnest
modesty truly admirable; but lere verily vas a hiatus broad and deep,
which tested Bro. Craig's wits above what they were able, and he quail-
ed like one yielding to the demands of inexo-able destiny.

The embarrassment which ensued was felt by everyone present. Bro-
C. was sure he had not forgotten the naie, number or place of lis
Lodge-he could not; and yet it vas not in the book; then how vas it?
We suggested that Grand Secretaries were soietimes very careless, and
that it was not unusual for then to omiit the names of Lodges in the
publiihed proccedings. Upon this lint (Grand Secretaries, please par-
don us,) Bro. C. took Ieart again, and we very freely and candidly
talked the thing over-Grand Secretaries partieularly, and the peculiarly
awk ward fix their blunders noiv and tiien (again pardon us) got worthy
Brethren into.
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Bro. O. was a member of D. W. Clinton Lodge, No. 1-could not be.
mistaken; and yet ic was not so in the book beforo us but instead of it,,
No. 1 had, unfortunately, another naime affixed. Who could question his
veracity-who dare say ho was an imposter on the rampage ? Of course
wo didn't; but we smiled, and Bro. Craig smiled some, and thon we both
smiled and srailcd again in concert, at-at-we didn't know clso to do.

Bro. Craig resumed, with an expression of deep concern as to our
opinion of him-feared we mnight think under the circumstances he was
not "all right." We cndeavoured to reassure him, and stated we had,
not the slightest doubt as to "lis true character, and took the occasion to
explain in suitable terms why weo wer not authorized to grant the re-
lief asked for. We were engaged in select expressions of mutual
admiration for eaub other'--he for our fidelity to the requirements of the
law, and we regretting that our obedience should bring mortification to
so worthy a Brother as hu must be, wlcnu the stean whistlo announced.
that the hour of our separation was at hand.

We silently and slowly approachecd the incoming train, and upon its.
arrival Bro. Craig, bending under the burden of his smothered emotions,
extended towards us bis dexter p1w which ve, firmly grasping, each
gave a hearty shake. Said .he, good-bye, Doctor; said we, farewell,
Bro. Craig.

The nuxt and last we leard of Bro. Craig, he had "sold" some of our
confiding Brethreni f.rty miles south, and had turned his foosteps to-
wards the east.

Our object in digiifying this vagabond with so lengthy a notice is
two-fold ; first, to warni the Brethren of his approach ; and secondly,. to,
impart

A LESSON

which may prove beneficial to others.

It bas buen our fortune. during the last twenty years, to meet mnany
of Craig's sort; ai.d we have adopted it as our anifori custom, froin
which ve have had no occasion to depart, never to hold "Masonic inter-
cour.se" witlh a stranger craving our pecuniary assistance--never.
Whuen uch applicaits dechtre theiilves Mabons, and propose to sub-
mit to the usual test, we take it for granted they have, by "hook or by
crook," picked up more than we choose to find out by due examination,
and hence we think the wiser rule is to decline playing a game where
the odd., are so lar'gely against us. H1e would be a poor fool indeed to
invite an examinlation ho eould not stand successfully.

And then what boots it should he prove to be a Mason ? Ail Masons,.
it may be conessed, are not worthy, and if found wortby, inay not bo in
real distress; so that at least tlie relief grant should be measured by the
merits of the case.

An honest, worthy Brother, will tell a straight forward story, one
that will bear sifting ; such, and such only, have a right to our assist-
ance.

We have never "put tirough" one of the traveling mendicants on luis
ownl programme, without detecting the villain at some point in it.

--. asonic Tablet.
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Fer the CnAFTSXAN.

LANDMARKS OF MASONRY.
BT BRtO. ROBE. MORIS.

Among the mure striking objects in Holy Land that mnay te named
Landnurks" are the Higlhways, which run in general wlhere they

did in the earliest days; the Bevel ilfarks on all ancient Ashilars; the
Nanes of all the ancient Liocalities are unchanged in so may thousands
of years; the trocs, plants, and flowers cited in the Masonic Lectures;
the architectural Emblens of Masonry; the an.ient idea still entertained
that the East is always before us, South being the right hand, North the
left hand, Vest the rear etc.

A goo)d explanation of the slowness of Orientals to adopt improve-
ments in Agriculture, Mechanics etc, is, that a superstitious reverence
surrourids aill old customs in the mind of an Oriental, a masonic dread of
innovation, a religious sentiment like that with which they view all
sacred places, trees etc, and the cemeteries of their fathers. It is this
idea that makes the Holy Seriptures as good a pathfinder through these
hills and valleys as it is through the meander'ngs of the human heart,
and we may follow its injunctions as surely through th- terrestrial as
the celestial Canaan.

The traveller in the lands of the Bast will soon discover that the relics
of Freemiasonry, like those of operatice Masonry, must be chiefly sohght
for, under ground. As only here and there, a weather-beaten shaft, or an
ailmost shapeless wall, or i patch of mosaie pavement, remains above the
surface, yet all artistically framed and wrought, to encourage us to search
for fbundations deep and large that will afford a clue to the majestic
edifices which they once supported. So what -we call Freemasonry, or the
architecture of the soil, is chiefly to be traced up to its sources by
means of Oriental customs,-forms of speech,-religious observances and
the like that evidently caine to us from the most ancient times. As
these elegant remains of colunns, and chapiters and the pavements of
royal courts are now found in singular want of harmony with their sur-
roundings, oftca built into mud walls or supporting the roofs of vile
stables, so the cye and ear of the traveller are often startled to bserve
signs and wu ýds sirgularly out of keeping with the general habits of the
people, and referring to periods antedating the the very existence of the
races who now inhabit those countries.

Ancient York Masonry is found at Beyrout and there is a prospect of
the early fou ndation of a Lodge at Jerusalem.

But there are already great native Societies in the East so much re-
semblinig Freemasonry that I am justified ,n referring to them here, and
in expressing the belief that, once a Grnd Lodge is formed in Syria
and the Order worked with the dignity, precision, and religious fervor
that characterize it in America, the leading members of those organiza-
tions will hasten to attach themselves to it. I will name them in order.

1. Tii DERVisHES.-This is a Society of great antiquity immensely
diffused through the Turkish Empire, and highly respectable in the
character of its emblems. Bro. John P. Brown of Constantinople has
written two volumes descriptive of this Society, and gives favorable
accounts of their moral character and importance as an affiliation. They
are divided into brotherhoods of which the Bektashees most resemble
Craft-Masonry. The initiation of a Bektashee is thus described. The
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Lodge is terned Tekkeeyah, and always consists Of twelvO officers. The
W. M. is termed Murshid: his official naine is Alee. There are two
Tylers styled Rehpers. The altar is a twelve-sided stone in the centre
of the Tekkeoyah, and represents the stone on whicl Abraham prpared
to sacrifice his son on Mount Moriali.

It is termed Milfaidarn Jarsh. The candidate for initiation is called
Mureed and his petition ordinarily lies over a whole year. «He mnst be
recommended by the two Tylers. The Masters ofCerenonies arc naned
Terjomarne. "The initiation is named the Ikrar. The initiation fee is a
live shoep and a voluntary sum of money, as the applicant can afford.
This sheep is sacrificed at the door of the Lodge in a symbolical manner,
its wool rudely twisted into a cable-tow whieh is thrown around the neck
of the neophyte. Iis preparatîon consists in the removal of nearly all
his garments, and partieularly of all metallic substances which they tell
hin, is done to shov a voluntary surrender of the world and all its,
wealth.

As lie enters the lodgc, he observes opposite the twelvo sides of the
ah , the twelvo officers seated, each having a lighted candle before
hin To this altar lie is led and caused to stand upon it with his airms
crossed upon his breast, his head bowcd upon his left shoulder, and his
fet arranged in an esoteric position. This is called Boyun Kesmeck,
neviing the bending of the neck in humility and subimission." A

prayer is offered which he is required to repeat, clause by clause.
Thon the W. M. repeats a number of invocations to Doity, contained in
the Ritual of the Dervishes. Hie is now assisted from the altar and
conducted by the M:ar fers of Ceremonies to the W. M., placed in an
esoteric pozition and duly instructed. The vows and secret work of
this society, it is said, have nover been exposed. The charge to the
candidate is solemn and beautiful. It exlorts him to keep himself froin
gluttony and intemperance; utter no falsehoods; quarrel ivith no man;
be kind to infeilors, respect superiors, and be good te equals ; be chari-
table to the fults of others, and if seen, conceal them, with the hand,
the cloak, the tongue and the heart; strive to be foremost in good con-
duct amongst the brothren, remembering that a day wilt cone whon
neither weaith nor rank vill bonefit, and naught will avail save sub-
mission to God with a pure heart.

2. TnE DRUSES.-In Brother Churchill's great work on Mount Lebanon
occurs this suggestive passage: " The wiser and more sober part of the
Druses meet together at intervals, in all privacy and simplicity, like a
Lodge of Freemasons, to cultivate the spirit of brotherly love and
union, to inspire each other with a solemn regard for the strictest prin-
ciples of moral virtue, and vith a holy and untiring zeal for that faith
and those doctrines which tney firmly believe the Deity has communi-
cated te them. Their numbers in Mount Lebanon may amount to about
40,000."

This quotation is calculated to set the Matcnie reader upon inquiring
into the origin and history of so singular a sect. I did not fail to got
what light I could upon the subject. While at Sin Zchaltob, April 25th,.
1868, on my way to the Cedars of Lebanon, I visited some of the tombs
of the chiefs of this society. The body of the deceased seems first to
be laid in a grave, underground. Upon this a solid plat-form of stone
is constructed about ight feet by three, and four foot high, on which,
finally the monument is placed, built of six stones elaboratoly carvod in
the Saraconie style, displaying stars of six, twelve and twenty-four
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points, inscriptions in Arabie and devic-s of nany kinds, some of them
elegan t.

The founder of the mysterious society of the Druses was a person
named ILamuzi, who lived in Syria in thet eleventh century. This man
taught the doctrine of faith in one God, and forbade his disciples to en-
deavor to penetrate into the nature of the Divine being and attributes.
He gave as the real origin of this new faith, the narme of Hakem, who
died about the year A. D. 1021, after promising to re-appear in due
time, to extend his empire over the earth. HIamzi claimed to be the
first mia*ter of this religion, dating his era in the Mohainmedan year
408 synonymous with 1020 of the Christian era. It is no part of my
plan to pursue the history of this singular impoture, but to give a
sketch of the moral and social theory which the Dru-cq inculcate in a
manner quite masonil:

" Be sincere and truthful in a your -words," thus the priests are
ordered. " Speakc the truth; foar nothing but sinning, and serve only
the Holy O.je, the Eternal."

" Be towards the faithful a tender father and a kind instructor.
Watch over them and help thein in public and in secret. True prayer
is the attachment of the heart to the unity of God. God wrongs no
one, evon to the weight of a grain of sand. He knows the accrets of
all men."

No proselyting is permitted among the Druses, and it is affirmed
that a convert from any other sect would be positively rejected. The
only super:ority acknowvledged among them is virtue and strictness of
morality.

In ceommunicating the peculiar secrets of the Druse system to
women, certain forms similar to those practised in Adoptive Masonry
are used. Each woman must be accompanied by lier husband, son or
brother, or some man who has lawful charge of her, und the women are
compelled to sit behind a curtain or sereen so as not to be seen, while
the man who is conducting the ceremony is not even to look toward
them. No woman is permitted during these ceremonies to give any
expression of asstnt or dissent, or give way to smiles or tears.
• The emblem of the Druse religion is an anagram made by the letters
S.D.K., pronounced sudek. They represont figures, viz; s, 60; d, 4;
k, 100; making 164, the number of the ministers of that aith, that is
never exceeded.

The Druses teach that the once pure and brilliant soul, having been
deprived of its nourishment, which is the light of wisdom, falls back
into darkness and error. "Happy is the man" says one of their preach-
ors '' who devotes his whole heart and mind to the search of wisdom;
happy he who has made wisdom his abode; who regards it as a pearl
of great price, the only truc good; who treasures it up within himself
as a stronghold inaccosibl.e to strangers."

The doctrine of free-will is taught by the Druses as reconcilable with
justice. They argue that 'unless man is a free agent he is not answera-
ble to reward and punishment. If the Divine orders were absolute and
irresistible, noue would be unbelievers, and there would be no use for
rewards and punishments. So far as the Hobrew Scriptures are con-
cerned, they believe that everything therein contained, whieh is
adlmitted into the Druso system, is of divine origin, and that the rest is
ho invention of mon.
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The Druses profess seven commandments viz:
1. Truth in words.
2. Recipiocal vigilance for each othera safety.
3. Absolut e renunciation of whatever religion may have been previ-

ously aektiowledged,
4. Keeping aloof from all hereties.
5. Recognizing the unity of God.
6. Resting in God's will and works.
7. Absolute obedience to all God's ordors.
Confornity to these seven ries, and keeping thein. strictly secret

from ail persons not in their society, wero obliga tory both upon the male
and female Druses.

In a previous paragraph, I stated their rule concerning veracity.
"Falsehood is not permitted to us," thus says one of their writers, " for
that would be to doub: religion, and to be deficient in faith. All money
engagements should be faithfully kept, there should be no dispute or
discussion among brethren."

The doctrine ofrmutual protection and assistance lies at the basis of this
.great fraternity and is probably th, cause of its long continuance and
influence. As Brother Churchill remaiks, "It is this principle that has
been the mainstay of the Druses, giving then the attitude of strength
.nd compaetness in the presence of their enemies, and enabling them,
in spite of many reverses, to hold their ground and maintain among
their native mountains of Lebanon the attitud of independence and
superiority.

The will of their founder under this head is very explicit. He ordered
them in these words:

" Watch over the safety of the brethren ? administer to their necess-
ities; satisfy their religious and secular demands; receive their excuses;
look upon those who deceive them as your enemies; visit them when
sick; do good to them when poor and relieve them, not holding short
.your hand." It is forbidden to a Druse when Le knows his brother to
be in want, to permit him to seek relief elsewhere. jNo one has ever
seen a Dr'use begging. They are divided into two classes, Akkal and
.Jahilt, tihe Initiated and the Uninitiated. Their costume is a round white
turban untwisted with a cloak reaching to the knees. They use neither
wine or tobbacc, do not tolerate polygamy, falsehood, blasphemy, or
obscenity. Their Lodges which are very sceluded meet every friday
night. The Lodge-room is plain and unadorned. The order of business is:

1. Point out your enemies.
2. Name those who are oppressed.
3. Raise charitable contributions.
4. Read from religious books.
5. Sing a hymn.
6. Call to refreshments.
The test-question to a Druse is: " Do farmers in your country sow

the seed of the hleledge ?"
" Yes, in the hearts of the faithful."
3. BEDOUIN FREE-MASNRY.-That the chiefs of the great Arabian

tribes are masons, at least so far as to understand, respond to, and
acknowledge masonie signs, has been determined. Brother James
Riley, shipwrecked sixty years since with his crew upon the Western
coast of Africa, was rescued through the influences-of the Masonie tie,
and many others have shared the same world-wide privilege. Whene
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the masonry of the Desert originated, how far it resembles our own
.forms, how extensively it is ditlused, etc., are questions of profoundest
interest yet to be solved, I trust, through influences set into motion by
aiy own journey to the East.

THE ROYAL O1DER OF SCOTLAND.

The Royal Order of Scotland, a systeni of high degrees, which is said
to have been establishel by King Robert the Bruce, in 1314, consists
.of two degres, n amcly, that of Il. R. D. M., 'jr more properly Hi. R. M.,
and that of R. S. Y. C. S. The first may be briefly descriced as a.
Christianized form of t1he third degree, purificd from the dross of Pa-
ganism, and even of Judaism, by the Culdees, who introduced Chris-
tianity into Scotland in the early centuries of the Church. The second
-degree is an order of civil ktnighthood, supposed to have been fuunded
by Robert the Bruce after the battle of Bannockburn, and conferred by
him upon certain ýUaso1is who had assisted hima on that memiorable oc-
casion. He, so the tradition gocs, gave power to the Grand Master of
the Order for the time being to confer this honor, which is not inherent
in the general body itself but is specially given by the Grand Master
and his Deputy, and -an be conferred only by them, or Provincial
Grand Masters appointed by them. The numaber of Knights is limited,
and formerly only sixty-three could be appoir ted, and they Seotehmen;
now, however, that num',er bas been much increased, and distinguished
Masons of all countries are admitted to its ranks. In 1747 Prince
Charles Edward Stuart, in his celebrated Charter to Arras, claimed to
be the Sovereign Grand Master of the Royal Order, "Nous Charles
Edward Stewart, Roi d'Angleterre, de France, de l'Ecosse et d'Irlande,
et en cette qualite, S. G. M. du Chapitre de H." Prince Charles goes
on to ;say that H. 0. or H. R. M. is known as the " Pelican and Eagle."
"Connu sous le titre de Chevalier de l'Aigle et de Pelican, et depuis
nos malheurs et nos infortunes, nous celui de Pose Croix." Now, there
is not the shadow of a proof that the Rose Croix, says Bro. Reitam, vas
ever known in England tili twenty years after 1747; aad in Ireland it
was iritroduced by a French chevalier, M. L'Aurent, about 1782 or
1783. The Chapter at Arras was the first constituted in French-
" Chapitre primordial de Rose Croix,"-and from other circumstances
(the very name Rose Croix being a translation of R. S. Y. C. S.) some
writers have been led to the conclusion that the degree chartered by
Prince Charles Edward was, if not the actual Royal Order in both
points, a Masonie ceremony founded on and pirated from the most
ancient and venerable Order.

This however is an error; because, except in name, there does not
appear to be the slightest connection between the Rose Croix and the
Royal Order of Seotland. In the first place, the whole ceremonial is
different, and different in essentials. Most of the language used in the
Royal Order is couched in quaint old rhyme, modernized, no doubt, to
make it " undeestood of the vulgar," but still retaining suffieient about
it to stamp its genuine antiquity. The Rose Croix degree is most pro-
bably the genuine descendant of the old Rosieracians, and no doubt it
has always had a more or less close coonection with the Templars.

Dr. Oliver had a great opinion of the Royal Order, and lad no doubt
antiQuity.
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Its place by right is said to be side by side with the Rose Croix and
Knights Templar degree.

At Giasgow, where there is a Provincial Grand Lodge, it is or was
only necessary to be a Master Mason to bu eligible ; but certain privi-
leges were granted to Knights Templar and Rose Croix Masons in
seeking admission to the Royal Order.

In Enghnd, where the Provincial Grand Lodgec of London Nwas estab-
lished in July, 1872, the membership is restricted to those who hîave
taken the 18th degree of the Scottish Rite.

The King of Scotland is hereditary Grand Master ot the Royal Order,
and a vhair is always kept vacant lor hin at all assenblies of the
Knights. The Deputy Grand Master and Governor of tho Order is
Bro. Whyte Melville, 330 P. G. M. M. of Scotland, fiather of the well-
known novelist. The Earl of Rosslyn, 330, the present Grand Master
of Scotlaund, is Deputy Governor of the Order.

Provincial Grand Lodges arc held at Glasgow, Rouci in France, in
Sardinia, Spain the Netherland, Inda, viz: Calcutta and Bonbay,
china, and New Brunswick. In Sweden the King of Scotland is Pro-
vincial Grand Master.

In Clavel's History it is said the Royal Order ofiHeredon of Kilwin-
ning, is a Rosierucian degree, having many difierent gradations in the
cerenony ofeonsecration. The kings of England are de jure, if not de-
facto, Grand Masters; each membehas a naine given himn, denoting
some moral attribute. In the initiation the sacrifice of tho Messiah is
had in reumenbrance, who shed his blocd for the sins of the world, and
the neophyte is in a ligure sont forth te seek the lostword. The ritual
states that the Order was first established at Icomkill, and afterwards
at Kilwinning, where the King of Scotland, Robert Bruce, took the
chair in person; and oral tradition affirms that, in 1314, this monarch
again reinstated the Order, admitting into it the Knights Templars,
who Vere still left. The Royal Order, according to this ritual, Vhich
is wvritten in Anglo-Saxon verse, boasts of great antiquity.

Findel, of course, disbelieves in the Royal Order, as ho does in all
the Christian degrees. He remarks that the Grand Lodge of Scotland
fôrmerly knew nothing at all about the existence of this Order of Bere-
dom, as a proof of which le adduces the ftet. that Bro. Lauri,, in the
first edition of bis Wvork, the Mistory of the Grand Lodge of Seotland,
bas not mentioned the Order.-Condenised by A. G. .Mackey, from the-
London Frcemason.

NECESSITY OF MASONIC IETERCOURSE AND CORRES-
PONDENCE.

We regret to sec that one or two Grand Masters have seen proper to,
speak against the custom of the Craft, in their jurisdiction, in writing
to -Masonie journals for information or views upon certain points. No
intelligent Masonie journalist for a moment expects his opinions to be
taken as lawa when in conflietwith establisbed laws or official decisions,
any more than a secular editor expects his editorials to take the place
of the statutes of the State; but as he claims the right (nover denied)
of criticising the acts of Congress or the Legislature, or of the decisions
of judges, so doos the Masonie journalist exercise the right of reviewing
the3 transuetions of other jurisdictions, or of answering questions, come
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whence tl.y may. So far as this journal is concerred, we have hoard
uno coiplainte froni Grand Offleers, but we speak for tho editorid craft
at large, as well as for the Masonie fraternity, when ve say that if it
were not for judicious Masonic publications, in the shape of magazines,
reports on foreign correspondence, and compilations if law and usage,
our Grand Masters would to-day be where they wor, half .a century
ago, viz : groping in the dark among unrknown precedents, and know-
ing n othing beyond the liits of thoir own little jurisdiction.

It is useless to attenpt, in this age of inquiry, to crush out the spirit
of investigation, Masonie or otherwise; the craft will t/tJk, and when
they w-ant farther light they will seek it. We lold it to bo a cardinal
princip)le in every jurisdiction, for the Craft to consult withi and get
their information tirst, froni their own Grand Master, and his decisions
must be obeyed. While this is true, (and wo have before stated the
sane tling,) yot we hold that the Craft have a right ta get other views
thirougl the Masonic press, if they sce proper. Nino out of ten of fli
questions propounded to is friom this and other jurisdictions, have been
from members of Grand Lodges, and as such, have an interest in know-
ing both sides of a question, andi how to vote upon it intelligently.
Shut out, to-day, the Masonic press, and where woulid the M sonic world
be ? Just imagine that there had not been a word on Masonry published,
either in books or magazines, for the past fifty year:, and then imagine
the result! Each State would, to-day, be shut up tiglter than isolated
China. One Grand Lodge would know about as much of the other, and
one Lodge of the other, as a Japanese does of Constantinople.

Signs and words night succeed in acquiring a bare recognition; but
as for an interchange of laws, usage and jurisdictional rights, Masons
would to-day be in continual confliet. We grant that a great deal too
much is published of what should be held esoterie or socret, and searcely
a month passes but,, in many extracts, we are compelled to eliminate
certain wo-ds and substituto others. This is all wrong, and wo fought
against it in the very first year of this journal, whereby vo oTended a
few, but we are glad to see a decided improvement in that line. We
hold that too great care can not bo exercised in publishing a Masonie
work, but when the esoteric feature is well protected, we hold that a full
scope should bo granted upon all questions of Masonie law, usages and
history. It is this that has secured such great uniformity in laws
throughout the United States to-day-it has accomplished more than
ail the national conventions put together. So fir as the .breenason is
concerned, we have expressed our views candidly and fairly, without
the slightest intention of influencing any one against the constituted
authority of any State. We give our reasons for what they are worth,
and generally givo a reason for thei, and shall continue to be pleased
to receive all the inquiries that may be sent to us. "MoRE LiouT " IS
TUE OMNIFIC WATCHWORD oF MAsoNRY.-St. Iouis 1reemason.

THE SICK BAGGAGE SMASHEL

Yesterday, about five o'clock, just after the heat of the day had ceased
and a sliglit breeze played along the street, a small express waggon,
containing three mon, drove up at a slow pace. One who got between
and was supported by the other two, had, it was evident froi his pallor,
onlyrecently recovered from illness; hi:, companions woro in perfect
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health. All three, it was clear, from their beards and the eut of their
clothes, were railroad mon.

The express waggon stopped at one of the railway offices, and the
men got ont, the s.2 one with great difficilty. lIis companions stood
by him, watching him with an infinite solicitude.

"Wel, Dec, old follow," said one, "you'Il be ail rightin a day or two,
won't you? Feel botter now ? Looks like old times, don't it ? lere
Billy rattle them checks! O, it's biz, it is, you old son of a theif."

"XWell, Ed," replied the sick man wearily, "it does secem good, after
beng in bed for two months, to sec the boys hustle then old trunks
-ounrd lively; but l'Il nover be the man I vas before the rheunatics
took me. l'Il never sling a trunk again, Ed."

"Yes you vill, too," replied his conrade, cheerfully. "Before the next
change in the time-tables, you'll be wrestling with them Saratogas.
The doctor says so, and he ought to know. Try now, Doc; lie says it'Ul.
-do you no end of good if you can only get up your spirits again. Can't
you waft this little oil-skin carpet bag? " he continued pleadigly.

"No go, Ed," ansvered the invalid, witlh a touch of dispondency in
bis voice; "the Doe ain't what he used to was, nohow."

"Well, but Doe," continued bis friend, "s'pose we got an ax and start
that little trunk there at the corner; couldn't you bust it ? It might
-do you good."

Ere he could answer, a large express waggon drew up before a whole
pyramid of mammoth Saratoga trunks. Two men leaped lightly from
it, one with a lamp and a bundle of jingling checks, and the other pull-
.ed down with a crash a couple of portmanteaus. The siglit and sound
wero to the sick expressman like the trumpet to a blind ol war horse.
Forgetting bis illness and weakness ho rose, gained the heap of baggage
at a bound, and seized a large Saratoga trunk which threc hall porters
-could hardly move. Poising it, he hurled the hugh mass through the
air as if it had been a feather. Seized vith perfect fury, he siung trunk
.sfter trunk upon the waggon; the pile melted like a platter of beefseaks
before an Indian chief; the atmosphere was perfectly black with car-
pet sacks, and not less than three portmanteaus were in the air at once.
But the effort was to much for him, and as fie last trunk was hnded
with such foi-ce that it burst asunder in mid-air, and gushed forth socks,
-collas boxes, shirts, petticoats, lair brushes and things, as if a bomshell
had oxploded in a hosiery shop, ho fell fainting to the sidewalk. They
-sprinkled him with water, forced whiskey down his throat, and did all
that lay in human power to bring him to, but vainly. At last, when
-every .ncpedient had failed, one slamed a trunk down at his ear and
bellowed, "Denver 1" The fainting man awoke, shouted, « Show me
your ticket, " and was borne away by his faithful friends, who shed
tears of joy at his recovrery.--St. Louis Denwcrat.

MASoNRY IN UTA.-The Mormons heretofore stoutly opposed Frce-
masonry. They possess a spurious sort of Mosonry of their own, and
this has given rise to ajealously rather than sympathy in their relations,
to the mystie craft. But we hear that our institution in its natural
attendance upon progressive civilization, has gained a footing in Salt
lake City. There is a lodge of Perfection, and many brethron of the
)higher degrees in the capitial of Utah. Three lodge, working under
.charter from neighboring states, vith a eonstituency of two hundred
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and fifty niembers, organized a Grand Lodge of Utali a little over a
year ago, and have been very generally aeknowledged by sister Grand
Lodge, their proceedings being in every respect regular. The spurious
Masonry of Mormondoi is not recognized by the regular Grand Lodge
of that territory.

For the cesm

A TRIP TO VIRGINIA IN 1861.

On the 4th day of June, 1861, I left my quiet Canadian home, en route
for Charlotteville, in the State of Virginia. The object of my journey
was to bring back with nie a yonng lady friend, a inember of my
finily, who, for the past two years, had been attending an excellent
educational establishment there, presided over by two .English ladies,
and known as the "Piedmont Institute."

The difficulties between North and South, had even at this time as-
sumed alarming proportions, and our newspapers were daily filled with
accounts of formidable preparations and military movements on both
sides, preparatory to a fierce confliet. For the last month no letters had
been reecived by us from Virgina; raihways, we were told, had been
tom up, and the ordinary means of conimniention entirely suspended.
It w-as obvious that Virginia was to bo nade the prineiple battle-field,
and as my young friend, although entertaining strong opinions in favor
of the Southern view of the question, was a non.combatant, it was con-
sidered advisablo that an effort should be made to have lier brouglit
home with as littie delay as possible. Public opinion w-as muhelidivided
in Canada as to the riglits of parties in this great family qarrel ; some
took the Northern view of the position, aind condemned the South-
erners as rebels, who liad no just cause for their appeal to arms,
while others, in sympathy with the weaker side, argue1, with sone
force, that the union originally was a voluntary act, in fact a iere
partnership froni whiCh any State, preferring a (iferent ftrM Of
political government, had a right to withdraw; without however express.
ing any personal opinion on the sul ject of "State Rights," I shall now
proceed with nmy little narrative. My journey commeînced w-ith a drive
of twenty cight miles over a rough and muddy road, the weather was
unusually cold and storny for the season, a warn great coat how-ever,
with a plentiful supply of buTfalo robes, enabled me to endure the Liting
north wind with sonme degree of patience. On reaching our nearest
Railway Station, I at once proceeded to hIe Suspension Bridge which
spans the river Niagara in view of its great Falls. In a few minutes
after leaving the Canadian shore, I w-as under the shadow of the stars
and stripes of the United States. My ]uggage, consisting only of a
capaciols travelling lbg, having been exaniined by the officer of
customs, I secured. my ticket, for New York, and at 4 p. in. took my
place in a sleeping car on the New York Central ; at 3 o'clock in the
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morning we were ucrned out, cold and shivering, to get on board the
ferry boat whieh crosses the HIudson .River at Albany; again entering
the ears we proceeded to New York, which we reached at eleven on the
forenoon of the 5th. "The war" was of course the prevailing topic, and
bitter denunciations against old England were freely and loudly
indulged in. As I dirove up-to my Iltel, a large body of mon, most
fanta.tically dressed. headed by a Band of Music, marehed duwn Broad-
way, I was inflrmed they were Zouaves on their way to Washington;
loud eheers grected the citizen soldiers as they passed. At 6 p in. I
wvas again on the Crs bound fbr Washington, having with some
diffleulty secured a seat anong the millitary travellers Who filled the
long train to its utmost eapacity, and who ainused themselves by drink-
inlg, singing and smoking the whiole night ; the rain fell in torrents so
that I had ne escape, and had again to listen to their furious denuncia-
tions against "the rebs" and especially against England, which accord-
ing to general opinion among them, the prime aoverand instigator
of tle whole trouble. It was G o'clock in the morning when we renehed
*Washington, and in the midst of a regular tornado of vind and rain, I
proceeded in a cab to Willards Irotel, where T fortunately secured a coin-
fortable room. The country between B1altimore and Washington
seenied poor and uninteresting, every mile or two, we passsd a camp of
soldiers under canvass, the sentinels looking cold and miserable as they
imoved about under the drenching rain, horses were picketted in groups
on the hill sides, and artillery iwas mounted on every commanding
position. After a few hours rest. I alled upon Lord Lyons the British
Minister, and obtained a paSport as a Britishi subject, authorizing
nie to travel writh a lady to and fron Charlotteville, without
let or hindr:ance, and requiring all concerned to afford me every assist-
ance and protection of which I miglit stand in need; on seuring this
documîent, I was inclined to imagine I would have no farther trouble in
prosecuting my journey, but his lordlhip suggested that I might require
somnetling additional. as under present existing circumstances, passports
cmanating froi the British legation, werc not quite so wellrecCived as
formerly I eould obtain no information as to low I iwas to get into
Virginia, indeed I vas told that it was more than doubtful whetlher I
would be permitted to pass through the Northcrn lines at all. Ilaving
at letter to -in officer in the Ordnance depar tment, I waited rpon iimî and
explained ny position, requesting his advice and assistance, lie sug.gested
a call upon General Mansfield, and one of his sons, who was an Aide-
de-Camp to the General, lindly accompaniied me to his quarters, the
Goneral received me courteotusly, but said that as % would have to pass
through a division iot und"r his command, he thought bis namle
vould not be of much use to me, and advised me to sec the Commander

in Chief; aceompanicd by Colonel Colluin, to whon I had previously
been introdueed, and who was on General Seott's Staff I proceeded to
Head Quarters and was duly presented to the old veteran. Sonie red-
tape dimeulty however seemed to strike the old Chie f in tic. Inatter, and
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althougli ho oxpressed a desire to assist me, yet as I was a foreigner he
appeared to thinlc that the assent of the Secretary of State should first
bo obtained. General Scott, a ponderous but fine looking old gentle-
man, looked worn and wearied, he moved with great difficulty, and
although his nmind was apparently clear and active, it was obvious that
his day for energuetic movement had passed away fbr eve. Accurmpanied
by Colonel Collumu, we proceeded to the department of the Secretary of
State, wlhore we found Mr. Seward enjoying his cigar ; having stated
my business and produced my passport ho proimptly made the following
endorsementupon it: "DepartmeiintofState WashingtonGth June,1801.
The Coniander of the Forces of the United States is requesteil to fur-
nish ail needful protection and facilities to the person named in the wi thin
passport, and to any person travelling witi himn, William II. Sevard."
Aried witi this, Ja.gain returned to General Scott, encountering on the
road President Lincoln, to whom the Colonel presented me, a kindly
shake of the hand, and the expression of a hope ofseeing ment the White
Iouse beibre my return to Canada was ail that passed, at this iy only
interview vith one, whose naine vill ever reiain a househiold word
and a eherised recollection, not only with Americans, but withî all who
admire sterling worth and integrity.

General Scott laving read what the Secretary of State liad written,
vd Žd a few linos, directing, thatin going or returning, I was to be freely

pernitted to pass all guards and sentinels of the United States rmy
wxtl any memnber of my nfamily that miglit be with me, to tuis he at-
tached his signature "Winfield Scott." A brief conversation followed in
which the General said that events iight happen at any moment, which
would render my return by this :oute imnposi.ible, and advised me to use
all possible expedition; thanking hii nand Colonel Collui for their kind
attention I t->ok my leave. It is said that there are now from 20 to
30,000 troops in and around this city and that an early movemenit was
ennincnt- Declining mnany kind offers of hospitality, and leaving the
sights of Washington to be inspected on my return, I took my passage
on board a steamer, which aifter a short and pleasant run down the river
Potomac, landed me in safety at Alexandria in the State cf Virginia. I
found comfortable quarters at the Mansion House Hotel, and aftersupper
a long snoke and a night-cap, I retired to rest, sleeping like a to) until
long after sunrise. Alter breaklfst I vas called upon by an oiieer who
had seen my naine, residence and destination, inscribed in the arrival
boock of the hotel, and who i had waited upon mie to announce that I imust
not attempt passing their lines, but mîust return at once to Washington,
to tis I demurred, and produced the firman of General Seot,this he ex-
amined'earefully, and :uggested a visit to the bureau of the Provost
Marshal, to this I cheerfully acceded and accompnied himi to have an in-
terview with that official: this gentlemian, "guessed itwas all right ! " and
handed me a Pass, authorizingi me to go from or to return to Alexandria
daily ! the following startling entence was printed ini large characters
un the back of the document, " The undersigned accepts this Pass on his
word of honor, that he is loyal to the United States, and ifhereafierfound
in arms against the Union, the penalty -will le Dcath." As 1 vas not
asked to sign it, and had no intention of bearing arns in that quarrel,
I made no comment, and bowed myself out. The Marshal occupicd as
his office, a room in the Marshmall ±iouse, and the spot was significantly
pointed out to ie where a month ago Colonel Ellsworth, who
thne co:mmanded a regiiment of Ncw York Zouaves. hald been
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8hot by Jackson, the thon landlord of the hotel, for taking down
the secession flag. Jackson was shot on the spot, and a Zouavet
who was standing near him, thrust, his sabre bayonet through
his body. Feeling anxious to get forward as speedily as possible,
and having asertained that I must drive some thirty miles be-
fore reachiiig a running railroad, I visited several livery stables, in
the hope of socuring a team and a driver, but although several rigs, as
they called them, were offored me for sale, they did not appear disposed
to hire under existing circumstances.

In this dilomnia, 1 returned to the hotel, and froi my landlord
obtained the name and address of one of the leading Freemasons
of the city, upon w'hom I at once w'aited, and vith whom I soon
established fraternal relations; with his friendly aid, I at once
soecured a promise of horsee. carriage and driver, egrecing to pay-
for the accommodation at the rate of ton dollars a day in gold, this
charge, under the circumstances I did not consider as much out of the
way. Hlaving ordered the "rig" to be at the hotel at 1 o'clock, my
new friend took me to sec his Lodge-room, where he exhibited many
cherished memorials of c the late General Washington, amongst which
were his Aproii, a Bible presented by him to this Lodge when le occu-
pied its chair, ir any of his letters on Masonic subjects, and various
other interesting relies of this distinguished brother mason. My
Worbhipful friend also handed me a letter of introduction to an officer-
of the lodge thon scrving on the staff of General .Beauregard at Man-
assas Junction.

Alexandria, provions to its occupation by the N'orthern troops, was
a flourishing city, containing, it is said, upwards of'12,000 inhabitants,
the majority of them, I am informed, are now serving in the Confeder-
ato army ; the shops and business places arc nearly al closed, and an
air of gloom prevados the whole city; strict martial law is enforced,
and the authority of the military is supreme. Thoughts of the olden
time are forcibly recalled, as I read the names of some of the principle-
streets, among which I noticed Kings, Princes, Dulko and Fairfax.

At 1 o'cloek I again started on my journey, a capital pair of horses,
a liglt carriage and a very youthfuml driver hvlo knew the road, gave
pronie of a pleasant drive, the weather had cleared up and the air
was now warm and agrecable. Sentinels were on the alert every where,
and small picturosque groups were bivouacked among the thick
underwood which lined the road, on out post duty; my passport had to
be shown to every party as we passed, some of them read it, others only
pretended to do so, the Irish brogue, and the German element seemed to
largely )rc.lomiiinate among the union soldiers, but all were good natured
and tolerably civil.

Having passed the lines, I had a pleasant uninterrupted drive for
about ten mi: -- through a thickly wooded undulating country, varied
occasionally by small clearings and openings, the farmns appeared to be
deserted and the houses unoccupied, at length in the distance, I discov-
ered a snall party f horse, evidently reconnoitering, on approaching
thne, we pulled up, the officer in charge, politely saluting, advanced
and announced himself as an ofßc<.er of the Confedorate Army. I pre-
sented my passport wlich he examined and returned, informing me that
I was at liberty to proceed; his little party accompanied me te Fairfax
Court Heuse, where I was detained by certain formalities for about an
hour.

(To be Contiùwed.)
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EDICT OF TUIE M. W. GRAND MASTER OF CANADA.

GRAND LODGE OF CANADA, ANCIENT FREE & ACCEPTED MASONS.

To all to whon these Preçents shall comne: GRiETING.

WHEREAS, offlicial information bas this day been received that, at
the last Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of the State of
Vermont, the following Resolution was adopted, viz:

l 1Wcrea-, The Grand Lodge of Canada still refuses recognition of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and is asserting jusisdiction over lodges located in the Province of
Quebec; and

I Whereas, Such assertion of juristdiction violates the well-settled principles of
iasonic law, applicable to such cases; therefore,

I Reolved, That the Grand Master is hereby instructed (unless the Grand Lodge
of Canada at its next session withdraws from and ceases to assect any jurisdiction over
any lodge or niasons in the Province of Quebec) to issue circulars to the different
Grand Ludges, as well as to the subordinate Lodges of this Statv, that the Grand Ludge
of Vermont aud its subordinates have suspended all Masunie intercourse vith the
Grand Lodge of Canada and Masons under its jurisdiction until the wrong is made
righit."

AND W1EREAs, the Grand I. odge of Canaua, since its establishinent
in October, 1855, bas claimed and cxercised exclusive nasonie jurisdic-
tion and authority over tlic Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, which
laims to masoniC SOVEREIGNTY have been recognized and admitted, not

only by the Masons of Quebec and the Grand Lodge of VERMoNT, but
also by Grand Lodges in every quarter of the globe; and

WTUEREAS, While we readily admit the right which our sister Grand
Lodges have (in accordance with their knowledge of the facts and of
niasonie law) to recognize and to establish friendly relations with any
body of Masons whom they nmay deem worthy of ,hat honor, WE, at the
same time, most empbatically deny theright of any Grand Lodge to die-
tate to us as to to the course we are to flollow it sueh cases; and we
therefbre at once indignantlyrepel the attempt thus made by the Grand.
Lodge of Vermont to coerce this Grand Body into the recognition of a
body of Masons who, without the assent of this Grand Lodge, and in
contempt of all masonie law and precedent, have thus attempted to
wrest from us a portion of our lawful territory and authority. The
Grand Lodge of Canada, while jealous of lier own hoinor, and careful at
all times not to encroach upon the rights or prerogatives of others, will
permit no INTERFERENCE, and will sibmit te no DICTATION from any
quarter wh atever.

Now TIIEREORE, for tac reason aLove stafed. and by 'virtvc of the
powers vested in us as Grand Master, WE do hereby order and direct
that all official correspondence and communient ons between this Gaancd
Lodge and the Grand Lodge of the State of Vermont shall now cease
and terminate; and we do hereby charge and command a11 our worship-
ful and loving Brethren within car jurisdiction to refuse admission into
our Lodges, and to hold no masonie communication with any Mason
hailing from the jurisdiction of the said Grand Lodge of Vermont. WB
also further order and direct that this Ediet shall remain in full force
and effect until the Grand Lodge of Vermont shall rescind the unfriend-
ly and unjustifiable resolution above recited.

Donc and passed at the Office of the Grand Master, at Simcoe, this
twenty-fourth day of October, A. D. 1872, A. L. 5872.

WM. M. WILSON,
Grand Master.
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The fellowing is a copy of a letter sent to the Grand Secretary of
Vermont, by M. W. Bro. T. D. IIarington, roturning his eredentials
of appointment as Repretsetitive, as reported t0 M. W. Bro. Wilbon,
Grand Master:

OTAV)CNADA, ILIOV. 18th, i1-2.
R. W. Bro. HENRY CLAM, TwCAANO.8t,8'.

Grand Secretary, Grand Lodge of Vermout.
r. W. Sm AND Bao.,-

I have recivLd the cilosed Ed1< t, issued by the Most Worshipful Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, refeîîing expcssly to a critain rsolutioni adopted by
the Gralnd Lodge of Vermont.

Plutting aside the question of rccognîition or nîon-ecognition of the Grand Lodge of
Qubec, which is altt gether forcign to this Lonîînunication, I ami vbliged to state that
I eitircl agrece w itlhàh hat iy G rand Mastt r, in his Edict, o plainly lays downl.

The Grand Lodge of Vermont lins, in the resolition quoted above, attempted to
dictate to and coerce the Grand Lodge of Canada, and on a purely donestie Canadian,
iatter, and theieby interfere with the free action of a body of ju.it such an independ-
ent and co-equal a Sovereignty as lier own self, and the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada could not act otherise than lie lias done, having due regard to his
own high position in Freemasonry, and thé honor and riglits of his Grand Lodge.

Entertîining this decideti opinion, I beg to return you herewith my credentials as
representative of flic Grand Lodge of Vermont near the Grand Lodge of Canada,
which I (o with sincere reluctance ; but you cannot avoid seeing that I have no
alternative, owi ng, as I do, loyal alegiance to the Grand Master and Grand Lodge of
Canada, and disagreeing, as I do, with this particular act of the Grand Lodge of Ver-
mont.

I request you to make this known to your Most Worslipfui Grand Master, and say
to imii, that it is mny sincere and earnest hope, while resigniug ny appointnent of
lionor as y our representative, that this eu.Ion Piatle rupture of friendly relations be-
tween two Grand Bodies, wlo have been in hariony with eacli otlier during so imany
past years, will be of a very temporary nature, and witli every good wisi,

I ie'main Righit Worsiipful Sir and Brother,
Yours truly and fraternally,

T. Pot-GLAS HINGtlTON, 3,
Past Grand Master, G. L. of Canada.

NEW BPUNSWiC.

We have received froni V. W. ho. W. F. Bunifing, Grand Secretary,
tlie printe proceedings of tlie Grand Lodge of New Brunswiuk, at the
Fiftlh Aiual Couiiiiiceatioii, hel ' ini tle Masoijo Iall, St. Jolhn. on
the 21 and 2t1 Septeiber last, an1d of the proceediigs we have
prepared tlie 1blIowiig ab.tract. Grand Lodge was opened in ample
irim at 10 o'elock, \. M.. on the 25th September. M. W. Bro. WMn.
Wedderbri1, Grand Master, presiding.

EXTRACTS FROM ADDRESS OF TITE (iRAND MASTER.
I am glad that ve are again afforded the opportunity of associating together in

Session of Grand Lodge. While this mieeting marks the close of another Masonic
Year, and brings us nearer to the end of all our I Work," the past twelve nonths
have been so full of the records of our prosperity as a Fratcrnity, that we cannut Lut
bc inspired with gratification, and be ready lcartily to renew our ascriptions of
thanksgiving to the Great Master.

Ercted in peace and according to the hîonored landinarks of ouir Ancient Institu-
tion,-recognized and warmnly welcomed into the communion and fellowslip of all
Grand Lodges throughiout the World,-rightly imupelled by the benefie( nt purposes
of our grcat Brotherhood, and by the generous «cnulation of who shall best work and
best agree,"; this Grand Lodge has achieved the aléctionate allegiance of all Ma.ons
in New Brunswick, and stands firnly based upon t.ie foundation of Masonic perpetu-
ity. Throughout the entire year, fron the Altar of every Lodge., have proceeded only
the sounds of harnony, not a discord appears to have disturbed the gentle current of
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our fellowship, and many have sought the acquisition of our Mysteries. While
moral and numerical strength bas been added, the Grand Lodge ami its dependant
Bodies have, with probably but few exceptions, attained a sound financial foundation
and are sceking in the erection of Public Buildings, the adornment of their Halls
and Lodge rooms, and by other proper means, to enhance the corifort and prosperity
of the Craft. All the wbile, moreover, the Craft has practically remembered that
peculiar and essential elcnent of truc Masonry, Chearity; and, realizing Hnd appropri-
ating the blessedness of giving, bas remembered the vidow and the orphan : not with
ostentation, not grudgingly, but wvith Masonic sincerity and sinplicity Meeting
with these inmerials of the goodness of the Craft surrounding us, and niow called to(
participate in legiblation to conserve what bas becen achieved and to se, tire vhat is
yet to be attained, let us approacli our work with a becoming appreciation of the
beneficence Of GOD and the grandness of our Masoi'c Mission, and labor su zealously
and so fraternally that all who have kniowledge of Our ways shal be constrained to
exclaii e Bthold how good and plcasanît a thinig it is for Brethren to dwell together
in Unity."

cONGRATULATIONS TO THE PRINCE.
Pursuant to the unanirnous Resolutions of the Special Communicntion of Grand

Lodge, held on the Twenty-seventh day of February last, I directed the V. W. Grand
Secrctary to transmit to our.M. W. Brother, I-1. R. I. Tm: ParNcs or W.%LI:S, the con-
gratu!zations of the Craft in New Brunswick unon his ierciful restoration to health.
I have nov the pleasure of submitting the gracious answer of our Royal Brother,
received by this Ollice through His Excellency the Governor General of the Dominion.

We will all hope that His loyal Highnîess, now restored to health, may long be
spared to Ilis illustrious Mother, our Craft and the Empire, and adorn his exalted
station near the Throne of our Gracions Qucen, whorm may Goe long preserve.

GRAND LODGE OF scOTLANo.

It is with very great pleasure I have to anounce to you ofaicially that the M. W.
the Grand Lod;e cf Seotland lias, by unanimous voice, recognired the sovereignty of
this Grand Lodge.

SAINT ANDÈEW'S LODGE.

Consecquent upon this recognition vhich now secures to Grand Lodge its cordial
welcome within the fanily of all Grand Lodges, and reasserts its suprema-y without
challenge or dissent; and pursuant to the power vested in nie, I granted a Warrant
to Saint Andrew's L 'dge, No. 29, on our llegistry, hitherto bailing froin the Grand
Lodge of Scotland; and, in company with the V. Wy. Grand Secretar', and other
mnembers of Grand Lodge, duly organized the Lodge unîder the authority of this
Grand Lodge, on the evening of the 20th inst., at the city of Frederieton. I ani
happy to know that this Lodge will be a valuable addition to our roll ; and, while
froi reasons no doubt weiglity in the minds of its members and oncientiously held,
it has been the last Lodge to euroll under our Banner, I am sure, ny Bretlren, you
vil] all agree, that it is noue the less welcome at this time. .I ust we all, Brethren,

shall so zealously and fraternally labor to cement and strengtien the tics of Union
and IIarmîony in this Jurisdiction, that there shall be no desire, as there assuredly is
no power, to destroy the sole siprenacy of this Grand Hcad in New 3Brunswick.

DISPENSATIONS.

I have foind the disposition increasing too rapidly to ask the auîthority of this office
to enable Candidates to obtain "at short intervals;' the mysteries of our Degrees.
There are, no douîbt, occasions whien the power should be granted to do Jhis, but when
I have found that the influences of the Craft have been souglt by persons to enable
then to prosecute with greater case and advantage a temporary tour of meîre business
or pleasure, I have felt constrained to withold the Dispenation. I have always
thought that Dispensations should not issue in such cases. with rare exceptions.
Gentlemen frequently live for . cars in close proximity to a Lodge,-thiey never seek
admission,-they never investigate the claims or commend the purposes of tie Institu-
tion,-they contribure no moral or material support to it,-tîey go on froni year to
year ignorant or forgetful of its very existence, until, whenl duty or inclination calls
them abroad for a little while, in the pursuit of business or pleasure, they desire al
the machinery of the Craft shall be accelerated, that their ;romotion may be rapid,
that they ma; obtain in tiue a Card of Introduction abroad. Thus far I have drawn a
marked distinction between intended tempor ry and pernunenzt absence, althougli my
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Teasoning may often be fairly applied to both cases. Many thus obtain preforment
without knowledge,-many use the Craft abroad for private purposes,-many rotvrn
to the Country to pursue their old course of indifference to Masenry. I coneeive
Masonry vas not intended for such persons or purposes. There are, no doubt, often
very honorable exceptions, and sometimes even these may be unhappily deprived of
the many legitimate advantages of Masonry but, it will be conceded that the fault is
their own, and that it is botter the time honored Constitutional naths to preferment be
followed than that the door be thrown open to admit many, among whon some inay
be found worthy. I find, that throughout other jurisdictions this aibuxse of the power
of Dispensation has been loudly cc ndemned. When a candidate proposes but a short
absence froin home, I have witheld the dispensation; when the candidate is about to
remove abroad for permanent residence, I have ordered that Dispensation issue, all
other things being satisfactory. Thus the danger of too frequent relaxation of our
rules is avoided,-tho persons who retnan, if wortiuily seeking admission, avail themi-
selves of the earliest opportunity of proposal,-the privileges thus gained are
enhanced in value in their estiniation,-nuîd Craft and Candidate are ecoually gainers,
while the latter after all only suffers the trifling inconvenience of a temporary
delay.

coRREsPoNDENcE.

Amxong the Letters of Corrspondence during the year wtlh this office were the
following, w'hich were immediately renitted to the Board of General iurposes, and
vill be found on the Table of the V. W. The Grand Secretary, for your consideration:

Letters froin the Grand Lodge of British Columbia, the Grand Lodge of Utah, and
the Grand Orient of Brazil, severally desiring to enter into fraternal relations with,
and to appoint representatives near, Grand Lodge;

Letters froin the M. W. The Grand Mlaster of Louisana, complaining of the invasion
of the territory within the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge or that State; and

Letters fron the M. W. The Grand Masters of Michigan, New Jersey and Massa-
chosetts, each complaining of tne erection of Clandestine Lodges and ic making of
Masons unlawfully.

I felt it mny duty also, from unofficial information which came to my knowledge, to
direct the V. W. the Grand Secretary to bring under the consideration of the M. W.
the Grand Master of Nova Scotia, ai alleged interfermace by the Union Lodge, No.
18, of that Province, with the rights of this Jurisdiction in the initiation therein of
persons perimanently residing in the City of St. John. I have now much pleasure in
reporting that the earliest investigation was most cheerfully made by the Grand
oflicers of Nova Scotia, and, finding my complaint well founded, a very hearty ex-
pression of regret vas received froni that Jurisdiction, and notice that the objection-
able course would not be continued in future. I am very glad that the Execntive
officers of the Craft in the Sister Province have acted with that promptness and good
feeling which cannot fail to blind tic Ma-ons of the respective Jurisdictions most
cordially together in the bonds of our Exalted Fellowship.

DEcmsIoNS AND APPEALs.

A more than usual number of applications bave been made to this office for infor-
mation and decision on Constitutional questions. For the most part they have been
of a mercly routine character. I may say, however, that application wac made for
information wvhether a Dispensation would issue for the burial with Masonic
ceremonies of an unffiliated Mason. To this the V. W. The Grand Secretary vas
directed to reply in the negative.

l'otwithstanding the former decision of this office that a Dispensation could not be
issued for the mnaking a Mason of a person who had lost an am, application was made
for authority to initiate a Candidate who had been unfortunatcly deprived of a foot.
Feeling the importance of the question raised, I asked the Board of General Purposes
to consider the matter, and aflord me the valuable assistance of its counsel. The
opinion of the Board will, no doubt, be submitted to you, but in consequence of the
ground taken by that Body 1, witlh greater confidence, again declined to order a
Dispensation to issue.

In the examination of By-Laws submitted for the sanction of this office, I have
noticed freque-ntly that a Section of the Constitution has been imported into the
By-Laws or Regulations materially altered in effect, by the omission of certain parts
of the Section or by the transposition of it in such a way as to make the meaning of
t at least ambiguous when read in connection with the provision of the Constitution
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on the saine subject. Indeed, it niny be a very vexatious question what scope a By-
Law sanctioned by this Office, thus limiting the Constitutional provision, would
properly have. To prevent all misunderstanding, I have advied Lodges that it is
quite unnecessary to repeat as matter of By-Law provisions already iado obligatory
by the Constitution; and I have ,decided that, when Lodges do thus import mnto By-
Laws Sections of the Constitution, they must follow the text of the latter, and not in
any way alter or abridge it, or so partially quote it as to lead to misunderstandings or
confusion.

It lias been quite customary for Lodges to insert in their By-Laws, sections disqual-
ifying brethren from the enjoyment of certain Masonic riglits for non-payment of
dues. Pending the opinion of Grand Lodge I have disallowed such By-Laws, mainly
for two reasons: First, because I hold that so long as a member is allowed to enjoy
his menbership and is retained on the roll as in good standing in the Craft, and is
under no charge for neglect to pay his dues, he cannot be suddenly deprived of the
rights attaching to such standing in the Lodge ; and secondly, a member who is
alleged to be in arrear to his Lodge for his dues, is entitled to the sanie notice, trial
and adjudication of his Bretlcen as a member who lias in any other respect failed to
perform his duty to the Craft., wether the delinquincy be created by the provision of
the Constitution or under the operation of a By-Law of the Lodge ;-and has, over
this, a right of appeal to Grand Lodge. But the proposed By-Law would sweep away
these inalienable inasonie rights, or permit hi to pursue them after the disability
or punishiment lias been endured, and when errors in fact or form have become irie-
mediable.

An Appeal lias been made against the action of Miramichi Lodge, vhiclh was laid
before thc Board of General Purposes, and by thein disposed of. I refer you to the
Report of the Board for the final decision made in the subject.

WARRANTs.

Pursuant to the action of Grand Lodge at iLs last Communicatioo, a Warrant,
issued in due form, for the erection of Lebanon Lodge, No. 28, and on the twenty-
eighth day of November last, in company with the V. W. Grand Secretary, and other
members of Grand Lodge, I proceed to Sackville and Consecrated the Lodge in due
and ancient forn. I was led to believe from observation, that this Lodge will work
worthy of the Craft, and that our brethren at Sackville rightly appreciate the duty
and dignitv of their Masonic position. The hospitality of the Brethren on the occa-
sion to myself and my associates was most frank and bounteous.

Application having been made for the erection of a Lodge at St. Martins, in the
County of Saint John, I granted a Warrant of Dispensation which vas handed to
Brother M. N. Powers, P. M.

vISITATIONS.

The Comnittee of Masters of Lodges, appointed at the last Communication rof
Grand Lodge, to arrange for a more convenient season for lnstalling Services in the
City of St. John, having taken the necessary steps to that end, and it is with the
iost pleasing recollections that I refer to iy official visitation, during the earlier
part of the Masonic Year, to the Lodges in the City of St. John, and to the services
of Insallation as then conducted. The Lodge Rlooni was crowded to excess on each
occasion-Brethren appeared in full force-audable emulation was provoked, and a
scason of great pleasure afforded. The Worshipful Masters and Officers, clected and
appointed, seemed nasons well qualified to lead their respective Lodges forward, and
the whole gave evidence of great prosperity.

I had the pleasure of visiting and installing the oflicers of Zion Lodge, on the 24th
day of January last, and of visiting Carleton Union Lodge, and Solomon's Lodge
of Fredericton; and, in common with the Brethren of Grand Lodge vho accompanied
me, was very deeply inpressed with the evidences of stability and prosperity vich
I saw ou eaci occasion, and with the very gencrous and cordial greeting offered me
by the Brethren.

Yon vill allow me, also, to acknowledge the very fraternal and hospitable reception
tendered to me b. the officers and members of the Civil Service Lodge of Canada, on
mxy recent visit to Ottawa, and which I a::cepted all the more readily as another token
of the catholicity of that fellowship which is a distinguishing characteristic of true
Masonry. And I am also very much indebted to M.W. BRO.ALEX. A. SnrmvENsON, P.G.M.
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, not only for great personal kindnesses and courtesies
while in the City of Montreal, but also for his tender to me of a public reception by
the Masons of Montreal as your representative, which I was not able to accept.
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As intinated in mylastaddress to you, I felt itwas the duty of this Office to visit
every Lodge in the jurisdiction. I had already, atan carly day, intimated to the V.
W. the Grand Secretiy, that I should proceed on such a tour of visitation during the
months of June and July last, and long looked forward with unningled pleasure to
that visitation. I am very sorry that I could not carry out that intention. The sick-
ness of my child, which continued more or less severe for months, at last terminating
in his deatl in August last, made it absolutely impossible to leave ny honi ; and
after his de< case 1 found, on consultation with the V. W. the Grand Secretary, tiat it
would bc out of the qu:stion then to prosecute such visitit.tions with anythmng like
success.

I esteein it one of the nost pleasant, and at the samne timie incuibent, duties of
of this Ollice, t>visit as often as possible the Lodges of this Province. Sonie of
themw have lever b'en visited since the erection of Grand Lodge, and otiers, iot
since the visitation of my M. W. predecessor. I hope this state of things will not
continue, if Providence permit otherwise.

And now, ny Brethren, I have laid before you ail iatters that strike may mind as
requiring notice from me at this time. All the papers and docum.ints connected
with the proc 'edings of the year, I have directed to be laid on the table of the V. W.
Grand Secretar. for your inspection, and I believe you will bring to the dis-
charge oftlhe duties of iis Communication an earnest desire to promxote the welfare
of our Ancieit and Iloinorable Institution.

GRAND sEcrD.TArYv' S ANNUAL. REPoRT.

The Grand Secretary begs respectfully to report:-

That the receipts of his office for the yearjust ended are $1,2 78.69, as follows

Registration Fees,..................................... $223 00
Certîliates, . .. . ..... ......................... .- 209 50
Anniual Dues, .. ................... : ............... 7.19 29
Li-pensations for Degrees &c, 50 50
Dispensation for a New Lodge,.......................... 15 00
Warrant to St John Lodge, No 27,...................... G 00
Warrant to Lebanion Lodge, No. 28,...... ............... 10 00
Constitutions and Blank Dimits,........... ............ 14 80

Total.... .................. 1,278 69

IIe paid this sum» to the Grand Treasurer in due time, and submitted an account in
-detail to the Board of General Purposes.

The n seutive Lodges have made tleir retuîrns in full to the end of the year, and
have settled all ctimiis against thei, except in two insvrnees only, where sinall
balances are due. Tlhe returns show the work of the year 1871, as follows:-

Numtîber Tnitiated,................ .............. ......... 206
Raised,...................................... 203
1Laised ................... .......... ......... 1"70
J<>in..................................... .... 42
Rie- instated,...... • ......................... ... 7
VW ithdrawn,.... .. .......................... 66

Suspended or Excluded ............................ 36
.id. ......................... ................. 25

Total numberofMembers, ......... ...................... 1926

The M. W. the Grand Master issued nineteen Dispensations for the following pur-
poses:-

To confer Degrees at short periods, (not less than one week) .......... 16
To vear Iegalia in public,........................................... 1
To legalize the irregular advancementof a Candidate............... ....
To open aNew Lodge, (St. Martin's).... ..... ................... 1

Total, ......... 19
In every case where dispensations vere issued to abridge the time required for the

conferring of degrees, the candidates were sea faring men about to proceed on long
voyages, or persons unexpectedly leaving the jurisdiction to take up their residence
in distant places.
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The Grand Sc.:retary superintended the printing of the Proceedings of last Annuail
Communication, under the direction of the Board of Gencral Purposes, and distributed
theni in the usual way.

The order of Grand Lodge, rcquiring the Lodges to send in to this office copies of
their warrants, has been comiplied with. They have been written in a register pro-
vided for the purpose, and can bu made availabl. at any tinie, should a Lodge un-
fortunately lose its warrant.

He lias receivud nearly all the piinted Proccedsngs of Sister jurisdictions, and has
also, by the courtesy of the Editors or Publishers, becn furnished with the nonthly
iumaburs of several Periudicals, detv oted to Masoiiu liturature and gencral informa-
tion.

The following special donations have been made to Grand Lodge and have been
suitable acknowledged:-

From R. W. Bro. Robert Gowen, of Fredericton, a handsomely bound volume of
"Laurie's History of Freeinasonry and the Grand Lodge of Scotland."

Fron Bro. Leon Hyneman of Philadelphia. a volume entitled- -"Ancient York and
London Grand Lodges, a review of Freemnasonry in England fromn 1567 to 1813."

From R. W. Bro. Joseph H. Ilough, Grand Secretary of the State of New Jersey, a
large volume of 700 pages entitled-"Origin of Masoury in the 6tate of New Jersey,
and the entire proccedingsof the Grand Lodgefromn its FirstOrgani.ation, A. L. 5786.'

In this connection the Grand Secretary begs fraternally to urge upon Grand Lodge
the desirability of a strong and coutiinued exertion in furtherance of a Library under
the control of Grand Lodge. Between the present and the time w'hen Grand Lodge
shall occupy more ample and convenient accommodation in the new Temple about to
be crected, nueh may bu donc in the way of purchase and collectior, even thouglh the
books, &c., should not, for the present, be conveniently arranged on the sielves of a
Library in the strict sense. When opportinity offers for securing works suited to the
purpose, it should bu emnbraced;-it nay never offer again-for, it is well known that
the field open to the masonic scholar and student does not cover an extensive range.
Feeling confident that the brethiren will enter heartily into so important and valuable
an undertaking, the Grand Secretary would suggest, in order more perfectly to carry
it to a successful end, that a Grand. Lodge Library Committee be appointed, annually
or otherwise, and that funds (however small) be placed at their disposal, for further-
ing this object.

He begs to bring to the notice of Grand Lodge' the idea of forming a Cabinet of
portraits of Past Grand Masters. Suchi a desirable project might be commenced at the
prusent early existence of the Body at an expenditure reasonably small, in comparison
to what would be required in after years when the number of the ex-rulers of the
Craft would bu proportionately increased. 'he portrait of R. W. Bro. Balloch-the
<nly Past Grand Master who lias departed this life-is fortunately owned by Grand
Lodge and now adorns our walls. To the iembers of the Craft -who kinew the
deceased Rigbt Worshipful Brother, and to the brethren in general as well, this
souvenir possesses a value difficult to convey in words; and in after years when, by
the addition of the paintings of others who have or may wield the gave], a goodly
array of life pictures will be held by the traternity, such a cabinet vil1 not only be
prized for its historic and intrinsic worth, but will be an adornment to the walls of
our new Temple.

These matters arc suggested to Grand Lodge in the hope that Representatives may
;tve them a favorable consideration at the present annual communication, and that
steps may bu taken to -:arry them to a successful issue.

In conclusion, the Grar'd Secretary desires to express his gratificetion at the present
flourishing condition of the Lodges throughxout the jurisdiction, to the cordiality and
fraternal feeling which generally exists among the individual members,to the prompt-
ness with vhich the requirements of Grand Lodge as usually carried out, and to the
willing co-operation and ready support accorded by the Masters, Secretaries and other
officers in all matters affecting the prosperity and welfare of the Craft.

Fraternally submitted,

W. F. BUNTING,
GRAND SECRETARY.

St. John, N. B., 25th Sept., 1872.
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ORAND TREASURER's STATRMENT.

1871. IRcRlPTs.

Sept. To balance in Bank B. N. America . $724 53
1872.
Mar. 12. " Amount received fron Grand Secretary. ... $700 00
Aug. 29. " " " " t ' .... .......... 300 Ù0
Sept. 12. u c « - cc ........ ...... 278 G9 1278 G9

$2,0e3 22

1871. ENPENmTURR.

Sept. 29th. By paid S1-Crand Sevretary, Salarv..............300 Où
Oct. 12th. " 82-1. Scribner, Tylin....................10 0

S3 --J. Livingston, Adiverti-sing........4 90
q.I8-Ft-stival ('oîinnlittee.................... 4 c 0
R 5-Nortlitrn Tnsuranre Compani ........... G 13 01
Si' -Donation St. Andrew Lodge........100 Of)
87-Hall Committee. . 0

S-e.E. Fairweather, Engrossin1g .......... Go6
1872. 89-official visit to sachville...............24 25
Jal. 24th. 90-H. Chubb & Co., 'rinting, &c...........143 90

91-Ofiviai visit Acct ...................... 11 40
92-H-all Coniiiitteec......... ....... .. 4 51)

Sept. 1 Oth. ç -Expenses Dcegation to Fkton ........... 7 78
: 9.1-1:I. Chub11b &% Co., Printing, &c.,........... 10 45
gr95-J. C. )Rcanll, En-. Address............. 5 60

96 J. &% A. McMillan, floohs................ 16 30
97-H1all Conuîniittce(, Plent, ................. 13 25
' 9-Geo. E . Fairweathîer ..................... G6
d 91-Grand Secretary, Postage, &c.............24 Î7

82-D. Periner& Martin, .l ............ 51
3th. B. Masnic Hall Ct...... .. ..... ... 0 393 8

Balance dIpsit per Company... .... 2.....

C;2 003"22
18792.
Sept. 1301. T 8 balance in Cank of B. N. A........................... i

8.. H. A. ri.AS.,
GR.%.'; TRE.VU1.

S0. CJolmnu . . P13rit Sept., & .72c

I.-T - Boarl - if ia ,in subviisfing its Annual eport for . .ie year
1871-72, is glad at Io( il- aie to cnrtlt (;]nId Loffre tpont filgera progress
.111d ha.rnwenyi of tle frtendlty Nvitlii it jnid.tcu. hile thie labors cif tue1iard

t2 y-ar t Ht as just Commit.av.- .. n comparatively 4ight. nl of the
bui s9transact3d -Eas pev of considerali importance.

OnRCAN3ZATION.

2 -'Shortly aftrr the c - of4 Chb last& Session of Girand tinge &nac,... .t and
(.fit, il its or&aization as usual. W. ro. E ward Willis was oknanimso.s.l. le.t.

Vi- l C i e e t . . . . . .
G'IAN D J.ODUl PrOCEFDINGS.

-F ivi, Iini9re -. copies of the rrore.din. of Grand Log Ssion 171, er
prinitiel a9d distrib-ed Ga the crand ecrtarv, under he diretion of t.e .. oard.

M-Sd n C TiMPLF.

4-Th ' important snbject of a sitc for M as onic Tepl has ..... fina.... di..o.cd
of, and nothing now remains for the Craft leut by iinitc-d and cletermined action to

1eue nt as rarly a day as possible, thie crection of a building suitable for thie grcvwing
wvants of the fraternity in this city, and -%Yhich mnay bc îLe permanent boniv (if Grand
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Lodge. In January last the Board authorized a Sub-Comnittee, composed of the
P'resident, Wor. Bro. Marshall and R. W. Bro. Peters, to purchase the property on
Germain Street adjoining Trinity Church, belonging to flic estate of the lato Benjamin
Smith, having a frontage of 100 feet on the streot, and running back 200 feet. After
considerable negotiation iwith the Trustees the purchase was effected at auction for
the suln of $18,000. As flic Board was sinply acting in this matter for the fraternity,
the property thus purchased lias been transferred to a Company, organized under in
net passed at the last session of the Legislature, in which Conpany Grand Lodge, and
all of the City Lodges are slarelioldears. The Board urges through Grand Lodge, upon
each individual Nason, flic importance of assiting, so far as he can, in this great

dn(lertakiig, so that the projected Temîîplec iriay, wleni erccted, be an honor to the
Fraternity, reflect credit upon the liberality of the shareholders, and be an ornaient
to the citv.

The Grand Treasurer has paid q500 to the Secretary of the Comupany, being one
lialf of the amnount of flic stock subscribed by Grand Lodge.

PHI'YSICAL DISQUALIFICATION FOR 31EMBERSHII.

5.-A question of considerable importance caie bn-fore the Board, upon an appli-
cation made to the M. W. the Grand Master, by «W. Bro. David 'Main, of Victoria
Lodge. No. 26, asking for a dispensation to initiate, if accepted by the Lodge, a gentle-
mani wlio was not physically qualiied, lie havirg lost a foot, the loss beinig artifllally
supplied. The Grand Master having previously refused an application in a SOmeV hat
similar case, referred the subject to the Board for consideration, and on the report of
a Sub-comnittee flic Board decided that flth- loss of a foot is an insuperable objection
to flic initiation of a person otherwise qialified.

SAINT ANDIEWS LODGE.

G.-During flic recess, Saint Andrew's Lodge, Frederiction, holding of flic Grand
Lodge of Scotland, made application to the Board to ascertain flic ternis upon whiclh
it would be received into fellowship niith the Lodges holding of this Grand Lodgc,
and aniiounced fliat it lad appointed a committec to confer with a conmit.tee of the
Board upon flic subject The President and Secretary hiaving been duly authorized
by thev Board, proceeded fo Fredericton, and flic result (if flic negotiations w-as the
surrender ly St. Andrcw's Lodge of its warrant to flic Grand Lodge of Feotland, and
an application by its mniembers to the Grand -laster for a warrant to continue its
meetings iunider the autliority of the Grand Lodge of Ncw Brunswick, wlhich applica-
tion was, of course, conplied wi th.

As it. Andrew's Lodge w-as tle onl Ldoge in the Province not owniig the
auithority of Grand Lodge, tis aciion at length unites ftl entire Fraternity, and it is
a inatter of great congratulation that this important end lias bteeun alieved so
pleasantly anud liarmioniously.

APPEAL.

?---The niy appeal flic Board lias lad ta cnside'r duinilg teli year, was one frcm
Bro. Saiîuel M ('uly, ppealing aga»inst, and coniplaining of the action of Miraimiichi
.hodge, No. I s, in r. gard to tli adiîission of two mieibers. The niatter was referred
to a Suub-Committeconsisting ef Wor. Brotli is 'larshall, W'illis and Power:, who1
gav if a patient and exhaustive invTstigation. The ciruistm es ( f the case did
lot appear to warrant anything more tlan a caution to thc Worshliptu' Master, to be
particuiia in enforcing al the regulations of Grand Lodge relative to the admission
of nimibers, and tle Board takes tli opportunity o'Tered by refe-rence' to fl-is iase, to
impuress uion Masters of Lodges that it is ticir duty to muake thueiselves tloroim-huly
acuami'nted with tie' Laws of Grandl Loidge, and aa.ve all to b: exq cecdingly farfiuil in
adinistering th, egulaions respefing membership, so that no (,l" cani gaiin ad-
missio-n to the Fraternity, or becomne a mnember of the Lodge wihioaut tlie full
knowledge' of all fle nenbers. The laws bearing upon tis ma'tr ar- enacted for
thl protc tio oif the Lodge and iht Fraternit.y,and thcir due enforcement is a mtter
for which every Worshipful msfer is xesponsible.

.&N APOLOGY.

.- In May last the Worshipful Master of Leinster LJodge, No. 10, wilhouut the iGrand
Master's dispensation, conferred a degrec upon a Brother within the c-nstitutional
period of four weveks. Ie voluntatily confessed his error, declared that it was an
oversight and the rcsult of forgetfulness, and asked that flic offerce be condoned. As



'tuie facts app-ar to be as stUted. tlie coîîferriîîg of the Degrec mis confirnied hy the
'Grand Master, ami tic Worslîipftîl Masteriwas :îdnioliied ta be more careful in fiitiro

FINANCIAL

9 -The fiiancs of the Grand oe have bcen acliiniiiistr<1 with. due regard Io
ecolionxmy*, dîirinug the yc:îr, and, as wiII be secin by the report of the Sub-Committc

'of Auditi are iii a liîeatlly stte

St. Jon .1.ScpWniber l4tli, 1 SZ
o il r Pre ien! of flic D)o <i of <2'ner.:l Piaq'ioere:
The Stilî-Cîîîiiniittee of vour Boardl appuîiîted ta audit tlic Accounts and examine

ilhe Thîoks ofil te Granîd Secretary anid Girandî T1reastirur ior tic Masuiîie year 187 1-72.
Rqî'O t'- Ili1at tliey h ve given the wvork. eiitriîsted ta thîcîmi the inost e.arefjil atten-

Lion, and findi thi- Ac-couits correct,2 and thec B1ooks neatly and systemnatieally kept.
TIhe lt. Iîî diriingl 1s7l-72 wvere ~î,T,3,atd tlic balance on liand froîn last year

$7214-33), îîiiîîii- a toîtal of -ý2,O),2
'lve lj;tyitiiciît duriîig lt y'car wvcrt 1,O.l leaviîîg 01n deposit la the B3ank

The 1'teveijîf > of thie Grandt Sotiretarv*s Oli-ee, correspond itthei paymincts ta theo
Grand wîasiir a';ppeur. by the Buîsandî vouchers.

The oxîse f Pý7ff)-7l ivere !50,S andl tf 1871-72 $l33~.Incliffed in t1îe
former is a re-payiymît of ý.,27, cî axint tif loan and itcrest froîn Allîiion Luileo,
and a udona:tioni of $iî00, eauli ta Carton iUion and Nortlîîîînbrcilztiid cole In-
lîraced i31 tii' latter is anri acdvaîîe to flic~asiu Hall Comipany of 'S50. ami a,

,donatiomn of<ifii tî~o St. Andrew's Lodge, Riehiiiîeto. The ordiîîary expemîses of 1870-
71 Nvîuild tlxîrefmro bc$î,S and( «f B171-7,2 beinz an inIereasc (if li4-
in tht. latter y.-au, but ini tis invrvase is iiu Itt -A 43 pai<l for Nev~ai' og

o~gia 'ry iiiiieli jiceîilo, which i-ilit ltiriv l-ic reg rded as an eet.uia rir
ilin au tordltIaVV t\i\pnitlnr(. Witlî this deduleted, tiiere womîl stili bi. a Smn;ill

<libeiie ~gaiisti'7 1-72 in t1ic comparaîtive cîrdinary expenditures of botit vvars.
The oidiliary RîEt pt of 17-2eeîlltio of the' previotis var lbv ~,7.

'flîe <îuininittreî rot- xvitl ifatci t1ic promptitude iînanifestedl by Stîîbîîrdliiîatt
Iogsiiipyii Granud Lodt-c dlues.

PFlie ieiîts .11191 îidîiîe of Graînd Luîîlg in dctaiI iih lic fouind Clealy3 set
forth iniicc (iaiîet f t1u G;r.iid Seîrat try and Grand Trcasuirer reslîectiveiy.

]1îscctfhlv ulîiitte, ]MiW!.D %VILLIS.
JAmES Ml(.. 1- lio<, Jn.
A. A. SToCNIrox.

t'i-A fliicilier of Blank ('ertifirates iu tlie hiands of the Granid SveeretarFY is
Sili.l tii1 îaî is<i--e that offi -n to (nený! one thousand aiditiolial n.
1 .- A (ircular lias v--u re-eived liv ti' G rand Sccretary froîin the Cirand Lîhcof

las~aiîustts.statng tat for reasons sk't lobrîl, ni. v'isitor shaîl herîeafter bi- adîinitted.
ifiiti thosiiiuriinate (o~- if Masîlstsainuer certain seiideaupin,
%-ithînt pîrîîîultii lus rn Lodge Certifiu-atc. Thie Board decenis i, ,idvisab'e to eall

.attention tti this matter irimsiniit-li aq iflemlbvs (if our Lodges i tie roviiiv-î visit thc
Lodges lu tlîat jurisufiîetîiin. It ivili l'e buume lu md thiorefore, that in addition ta

t1wî iial atid et:î';totninty pronfis of lu~oiî thee:z, i visitor ivilI have, ta volicli
fur the reguîrilanity of lais staîning liy Uhe production of ]iis Grand( Lud(ge Certifieate.

<UAN.J'.D LOlifE CLOTHING~.

12-Thc Baard lias pror-nred, dnlriuig U1ic yeaIr, a fîîhl suit of Clothîing for Gra'xd
Scretairy anîd Pa.st Grraîîd Master, and a G rai (l îaplain's apliî.

AUl 'if whielh is rcsetfully snibrit.ted,
JOHIN V. ELLIS,

.prcsziîknlt.
il. IV. Ba. r.OWAN.

The ftîuiowiinM- re-solution ivas xnovcd by EL, W. lIr. Peters, past G. Mseconded by
thei R. W. D;pnt.y Grand i)aster, and ununiously adoptcd -

Ma-eas, The iliht Worihiipful, ]rothcr Eobert Gowan lias, for niany years, held
t.hîc distinguisied. office of Provincial Grandl Master, and RcpresentaLtive of the M. W.
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hlie Grand Master of Scotland in this Province, and ruled the Lodges fornierly holding
warrants from the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and is a Brother of great eminence,
-experience and ability in the Uraft;

Thierefore Rle.,olved, That the R. W. Brother Robert Gowan is hereby constituted a
permanent meniber of Grand Lodge, with the title, rank, and dignity of Past Grand
Master, and with the privitege of wearing, in this Grand Lodge, he regaba of a Pro-
vincial Grand Master of Scotland.

Amidst great applause, Grand Lodge was called up, and the Ilight Worshipfnl
Brother was saluted with the customary honors.

The M. W. the Grand Master, in conveying tu Brother Govan, the vote of Grand
Lodge, expressed his iearty approval of the language of the resoluition, and his con-
.currence wviti the act of Grand Lodge. Bro. Gowan thanked the Grand Master for
his llattering an11d fraternal address, a1nd returned lis warm aknowledgments to
.Grand Ludge fur the honur conferreid.

OFFICERS EI.cT.

M. W. Grand Master, Bro. -John V. Ellis; R. W. Dcputv Grand Master. Edward
Willis; IL. W. SeniorGrand Wardeni, laic W. Doierty IL. W. .Jtuior Grand Warden,
"Thoinas .J. Robinson ; V. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. llward îSrague ; V. W. Urand
Treasurer, Wm1-.. A.. Keanis; W. Grand Tyler, Dinigee ScribUer.

.'AsoNIC O ttY.--PuRTaAITs 0F GRA.\D MASTER.

Tho Cotinittee on Grand Secretary's Rteport submitted thte following report wihich,
on motion of W. Bro. .1. Gurdon Frbes., P. M. Ldge Nu. 2, was ordertd tu Le received
and the reconmendations adopted, viz.-

Masonie liail, St. John, N. D. 21;th Sept. 1872.
The Conmittee appointtd to report upon so imutch of the Repurt of the V.W. Grand

Sevretary, as relates to .ason:e Liirary," and "Portraits of Past Grand Masters," beg
leave to say, tiat tiey ieartdiy alprove of the suggestions abuve referred to, and would
reconmtend Lthat the 7r-dt, i' 1President and &eneta.y of the Board of General

urposes, eli a " Grand Lodge Liberary 'munimittte,'' and that the u ard" siall fron
time Io tine vote sitci amununts as to it may seetm requisite to secure the object de-
sired ; and they vould furtier recoxmnend that the Board cf Utieral Purposes be
.authtori.ud Io procure î1kPortraits., of Past Grand Masters.

.ROnERT M A RSILAT.I., W. 11. A. R}:ANS.
Tuos. J. 111RtE!tTSot, A. Y SiT-itET,

QUEBE.

Pursuant (o the order of the day, Grand Lodge pîroceeded to the considieration of the
rcsoltioin ol.r d, at last evening's session, by W. Uro. Edward Wiilis, 1'a.st A. G. D.
.C., atd secnded by W. Bro. Charles U. Bianford. Grand Stewardt, viz

That this Grand Lodge cordially tenders recogiition to the Gra::d gd of Qiebec,
and freely extends to ler the right tand of felli eship.

Whereup. n, it was novel by W. Bro. Roibert . Parshall, Past J. G. D., seonded by
W. Bro. J. Gordon Forbes, P. M. Lcdge No. 2, and

.R edl,--That the furtier consideration of the resolution otffer bi 1y W. Bru. Willis,
.and nade the order of the day for 3 O'Clock this afternoon, bc postponed for tiis
ession tf Grand Lodlge.

BOAlID OF GENEilAI, PIWlosýEs.

The V. W. te Grand Secretary gave notice that, at the next Annail Communica-
tion, ie will propose an amendtnent to the Constitution, witereby Past Grand Masters
shall becone c.c orli -io mnembers of tlie Board of Generl Purposes.

INvASION OF TEnItITOIRY.

The Conmnittee on circulars fron thte Grand Masters of Massaciusetts, New Jersey
.aid Michtigan, submitt:d the following

REPORT:
ST. JoHN, N. B., Septenber 26th, 1872.

M. Il. Grand Master of te Grand Lodgc of ,ew Brunswicrk:

Your Committee to whom vas referred the several communications from the If. W.
IGrand Lodges of New Jersey, Michigia.n and Massachusetts, beg leave to report:-

That it appears froin the circular of the Grand Lodre of New Jersey, tiat the Grand
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Lodge of Haiburg lias established in the city of Hoboken, N. J., a Lodge of Frec-
masons under the title of Lodge " Beton Zrnm Licht, No. 3," notliwithstanding that
the Grand Lodge of New Jersey is the regularly organized and acknowledged niasonic
authority in that State. This the Grand Lodge of New Jersey declares to be an
illlegal and uninasonie invasion of lier territory, and a gross and unwarranted viola-
tion of lier exclusive rigits and authority. The Committee cordially assent to the
view laid down by the Grand Lodge of New Jersey, and condemn the invasion of lier
territory as a breauh of universally recognized masonic law. They recommtenl tliat
all liasons inder flic jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick be cautioned
against visiting Lodge " Beton Zuin Liclit, No. 3," loeated in the city of Hoboken
and that flic Lodge in this jurisdiction be warned against receivinîg Vs visitors any
meimliers froim the said Lodge.

That it appe'rs fron the circular of the Grand Lodge of Michigan, that in the city
of Detroit, certain persons, without any authority wliatever, have associated them-
tliemselves together, and pretent to confer tle degrees of Frceniasonry in Lodges
with the titles of "l Faith," " Hiope," and I Charity." The Conmuittee recomnend that
all Masons uider this jurisdiction be cautioned against holding any Maso.ie inter-
course with tlie ninliers of these pretended Lodges.

Tihat the iatter referred to in the circular of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts is
dealt with in flic report of the loard of General Purposes.

The Comiiiiittee recommnend thlat Grand Lodge order flic necesary infornatioii, in
respect to tiese niatters. to bc cominunicated to flic several Lodges under its juris-
diction as soon as possible.

Fraternally submitted,
JOiN V. ELLIS,
A. G. BLAEsLEn,
GEOi.E TODD.

INSTALLATION OF oFFICERs.
The hour appointed for flic installation of officers laving arrived, the M. W. Grand

Master, Bro. Wedderburn, addressed Grand Lodge, as follows:
Mos-r WeosuuFtrL BRFE1HREN:

Before retiring from flic office of Grand Master, 1 desire to make one or two re-
marks. While the office I am about to relinquislh is one of very great honor, I have
found if one of very great and grave responsibility. To the mind of a person not da:iy
called tfi the erfoirnan':ce of bis duties, this responsibility can searcely assume its
truc proportions. I have, however, earnestly endeavoured faitlifolly and impartially
to perform those duties, to flic end fliat I mniglit lie enabled to lay down this gavel
and yet retain your (onfidence, and return to you these insignia of office untarnished,
and wifi flic cali consciousness fliat I have guarded tlieni fron dishonor. While it
is, anid will long renain, a matter of very deep regret, fliat insuperable obstacles,
referred t in my address, have prevented mue from making a full official visitation of the
Lodges within jurisdiction, yet with flic exception of this regret, I look back upon my
term 1 f oflim:rvici e, as Deputy Grand Master and as Grand Master, vith tle kindest
and happiest rThcletions. The dignity of oflice lias been enlanced, and the duties
thereof Iave been liglitenIed, by the very marks of esteeni and confidence and affretion
whjiicli have distinguisîhed flic generous support and co.operation wlhich I have always
enjoy-ed fron you, :\i. W. lbretliren, and froni very Freemason witli wvliom, oflicially
or otherwis., I liave been brouglit in coitac t or corresqpoiidence. Fron th R W.
irothier, whm you selected as my Depm'ty, and fron the V. W. Grand Secretary, I

have particularly received the most valuable assistance of their great niasonic zeal and
ability. I shai leave t1his chair, I sincerely lihoe, deeply impressed wvith flic convic-
tion fliat Grand Lodge amid the Crait have evei grater claims than ever ulion my
heart, and ilie lest service I can render them, because I shall i.ave gatlhered fron mny
occupîatiin of tli Grnmd East, nany reasols why, in less exalted stations, I sliould
gratefully laior for the welfare of our great Iiistituftion. Allow mue, tlerefore, to
thank you, M W. lIretlrei, and ail iy Bretlhrcei, with flic heartiest sincerity, for flic
unifori kindins, flic unuvarying support and nany evidences of affection and confi-
dence wliich I have (nijoyed during my teim of office. And while, year after vear,
these and other necessary changes, mark the mutability of all our eartly relationships
however pure and however prized, let us study, with profound reference, the inimut-
ability of the great cardinal points and principles of our Instituion, that wvhen called
to ]ay aside flic habiliments of our "Work ," it nay bo to pass to perpetuial Rest, follow-
ed by the affectionate menumorials of the esteem and confidence of those wlho may
survive ue.
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The Grand Master elect, R. W. Bro. John V. Ellis, was obligated, invested and
installed by M.W. Bro. William Wedderburn, and was saluted and proelaimed, "Most
Worshipful Grand Master of the Ancieut and Honorable Fraternity ot Fre and
Accepted Masons of New Brunswick."

The M. W. the Grand Master inade the following appointments to office for the
ensuing year, viz:-

V. W. William P. Bunting, Grand Secretary; W. Harry Bcckwith, Senior Grand
fDeacon; W. Ducan S. E .rper, Junior Grand Deacon; W. Robert R Call, Grand Dir.
Cerenonies; W. G. Hudson Flewelling, Asst. G. D. Ceremonies: W. Charles A.
Holstead, Grand Sword Bearer; W. W. Wallace Gordon, Grand Standard Bearer;
W. Henry Card, Grand Organist; W. Joseph '. Hatheway. Grand Pursuivant; W. G.
E. Fairweather, Grand Steward; W. Ib nry G. Iunt, Grand Steward; W. Jas. Saunders,
Grand Steward ; W. 3. Alfred Ciarke, Grand Steward; W. Henry Duffell, (iand
Steward; W. Henry J. Thorne, Grand Steward ; W. William. G. Matthewson, Grand
sear ; W. Charles McGee, Grand Steward ; W. George L. Taylor, Grand Steward;
W. Henry C. Williston, Grand Steward; W. Robert Hallet, Grand Steward; W. Alex.
Burchill, Gr and Steward.

APPOINTED YEMBRitS 1oARD OF GENERAL PURPOSEC.

M. W. B. Lester Peters, Past Grand Master; M. W. Wmi. Wedderburn, Past Grand
Master ; R. W. William F. Dibbltee, Past SeniorGrand Warden ; W. Alfred A. Stockton,
Past Master Lodge No. 19; W. James McNichol, jr. Past Grand Pursuivant; W. David
Main, Past Senior Grand Deacon ; W. Robert Marshall, Past Junior Grand Deacon;
W. Mark N. Powers, Past Master Lodge No. 3; W. Henry Leonard, Past Master Lodge
No. 8; W. lenry Duffell, Worshipful Master Lodge No. 10.

cesToDIs OF THE WORI.

The following brethren were appointed a Ritual Committce:--M. W. the Grand
Mister; M. W. Bro. B. L. Peters, P. G. M.; R. W. the Deputy Grand Master; V. W.
the Grand Secretary ; W. Bro. A. A. Stockton, P. M.; and W. Bro. J. (. Ilatheway,
P. M.

THE GRAND COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS OF 0NTAlRO.

Tor.nto, Ontario, Oth Nov. 1812.

BDITOR "CRAFTSMAN."

Dcar Sir, and v. W. Bro.,
Will 3ou be good enîough to insert in your Journal the

following items: Gedaliah Council Royal and Selcet Master Misons,
Ottawa, vas opened on Thursday 24th Oct. under a dispensation fron
the M. P. Grand Master oi Oitario, by V. Ili. Conp. W. J. Morris 18°
aând Ill. Conp. Joseph Purvis 18> of Toronto. The oflicers are-

Ill. Comp. William IIay. Thriec Ill. \faster.
c c Orin C. Wood, M. D., Right Ill. Master.
Cr ci William Kerr, Ill. Master of the Work.
<'i C. S. Scott, Recorder.

This makes the eighth Council on our :Register.
The M. B. Grand Master of the Grand Council of Penn1xsylvania has

been pleased to appoint the Ill. Comp. Nelson (ordon Bigelow, 18",
L. L. B., Deputy Grand Master, as his representative near the Grand
Council of Ontario.

With the kindest fraternal regards,
I an yours sincerely and fraternally,

DANIEL Srar,
M. P. Grand Master.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the CuArs<.

1 write the fllowing, trusting you will give it insertion, in the inter-
est of the Craft in this part of Ontario, and wil 1preface by a short state-
ment, which vill cnable the reader to undcrstand the matter properly.

About the year 18 10, a warrant was granted by the Grand Lodge of
Ireland, constituting St. John's Lodge, No. 159, and authorizing it to

performti the uiual Masonuic work in the Village of Hawke.bury, Town-
ship of IIawkesbury, County of Prescott. After meeting there fbr some-
time, and prior to the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, a re-
moval was made to the Village of Vankleck IIil, which is also in the
Township of Iawkesbury. At the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, St. John's Lodge was represented, and a number accorded it
but on the return of the representatives to Vankleek Iill, their action
wmas not coniirmed by the Lodge, which continued ils work under the
old warrant. In June, 1871, another removal was eflfcted, this tule
out of the Township of H1awkesbury to the Village ofL'Orignlai, Town-
ship of Longueil. This renoval vas without the consent of the Grand
liodge of Ireland. but a document is shown, dated subsequent to said
removal, ern:îîating fron the Bloard of General Purposes, sustaining the
Lodge in ils action. Tiiere are two other Todges in the County of
Prescott, working under the Grand Lodge of'Canada, viz: Plantagenet,
No. 186, and Hawkesbury, No. 210, and who, feeling tlmselves ag-
grieved by said removal, protested against it to the Di.tricî Deputy
Grand M:ister, and werc assured both by him and the then Grand
laster, M. W. Bro. Seymour, that action, prompt and decisive, would
bc taken in the matter. The principal ground for their protest was,
that tlie Grand Ldge of Ireland has no right to permit a subordinate
Lodge to renove fromn plaec to place. In the meanîtime, St. John's
LTodge contiucs its work. a few examples of which I give, and I
clallenge amy member of the said Lodge to dispute the truth of my
statements, and I ask at the same time if they are not sufiient to
justify any Grand Lodge in declaring a Lodge guilty of sui conduet
irregular. It (the said St. John's Lodge) elaims the righ t to make
Masons aIl over the Dominion, at least it did until a couple of years
ago, wlen learning that thero was a Lodge under the same jurisdietion
in London, Ont., they mîodestly withdrew their claim to half the distance
between tiat place and Vankleek Hill. P>ut large as is iis territory,
trulh compels me to say they have not always connfied their work
within its bounds. The writer can give the naime of a party who came
over from the State of New York on a flying visit, was proposed, bal.
lted for,accept ed, initiated, passed and rasied, at one meeting ,r turning
to his native place a full fledged Master Mason, much to the disgust of
the local Iodge, at whose portals he hai before vainly sought admission.
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A gentleman well known in the vicinity of Ottawa, was initiatcd,
passed and raised, emerging fron the door of tho Lodge a Master

tson, and al donc within the short space of one hour. It is aiso
stated that iii ono case the degrees from Entered Apprentice to the
loyal Arch were aill con ferred on a candidate at one meeting. Per-

laps il, should have been before stated, that the Lodge holds warrants
for conferring the degrees as high aî.s that of the Knights Templar.
About a year ago a ciange was made in the personcl of the otficers of
the Lodge. Great things were then pomnised. There were to bc no-
more infringetents on the jurisdidtion of sister Lodges ; aid no ciuse
would bu glen for any further complaints. Well, how doe- their work
correspond with their promises and pleLdges ? I believe it is considered
among tl Masons, as most tuaonie, not to sy imprioper to accept
and iiiit ate a candidate fron anlother jurisdiction who has belen blaek-
balled. Duîring the past year. they have accepted two candidates, both
of whom were rejected by other Lidges. Tie name of a third is on
their sum monses for ballot, iwho was rejected ii an Ottawa Lo-'ge Be-
sides thieme several have been initiated from near Morrisburg. What
woli he thought of a party who should ipply for initiation to an Ot:
tawa Lodge, his residence being west of Kingston ? Yet, the anomaly
vould be no grenter. And here the writer would caution Secretaries

of Lodges a:gainst sentding the usuail notices of rejections to this Lodge.
It is leared ini many cases they act simply as an advertisement for
them to entrap. I could proceed reciting instances similar to the pre-
ceding, but thin k cnough ias been stated to show that this Lodge lias
been guilty of very unmîasonie conduct. But it ma*y be asked, why
attention bas not before been called to the conducet of ilhis Lodge. in
reply to this the peculiar isolated position of tle Lodge must be taken
into account. It being the only Lodge in that portion of Ontario,
lying between Ottawa and Montreal, and distant not less t ;0. d miles
from einter city, tlic attention of outsiders was rarely drawn to it, ex-
cept when some more than ordinary unmasonic act w' commtitted.

'This has been writtei with tle hope that it may imcet the ee and
engage hlie attention of tle Board of General Purposes and lead thenm
to take action at their next half-yearIy nmeeting. Two struggling
Canadian Lodges appeal to your symîpathy against tbe unmasonic con-
duL of this Lodge. Great harin is being donc to our beloved Grand
Lod-c in this part of lier jurisdiction, by th fear that sie is ngliectful
of the interests of ber subordinat e Lodges.

Trusting th:at the matter will roon be setright by the pro-per authori-
tics,

Il reiain, yours fraternally,
Past MAsTEit.

Prescott Co., N~Sov. 1872.

FOR~ EIGN MEMOPflANDA.

The foundation stone of the Watt Institution and School of Arts,
Edinburgh, was laid witl mlasonie (eremonies oi the 9th October last.
The London Freemason thus alludes to the assembling of tbe Craft on
the occasion.

About one o'clock the Masonie Lodges which had resolved to take
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part in the ceromony began to assemble in Charlotte Square, where as
they successively arrived, they vere ranged in due order by Grand
Marshall Mackenzie and his assisants. Apart from the Lodge banners,
some ofwhich were resplondent in new silk or velvet, while others bore
traces of having seen service on many similar occasions, the most notable
feature of the display consisted in the strange costumes of the Tylors.
In the parade dress of those functionaries some Lodges indulge a playful
humour; others scek to commemorate cireumstances connected with
their early history. Thus the Lodge Trafalgar, rejoicing in a Tyler
who fought under Nelson, pr'esented the old salt in the unifori of our
naval hcroes. A similar costume not inappropriately distinguished the
Tyler of the Neptune. The Edinburgh iDefensive Band, which dates its
origin from the days of Paul Jones, otfred a curious historical study in
the shape of a Royal Edinburgh Volunteer of that period. A light blue
coat with yellow epaulets and lhcings, white corduroy breeches and
black gaiters, formed the costume, which was crowned by a cocked hat
with cockade of black, white and yellow, and set of with white cross
belts, bearing a large badge eAgraven with the city arms and the iame
of the redotibtable corps. The worthy citizen thus tranformed into the
similitude of his grandsire, seemed quite alive to the picturesquencss of
his appearance; and no one could deny him thc palm in that respect
cver a modern volunteer, albeit bis old flint-lock would make a poor
igure besides the Snider. 1IIardly less curious than its Tyler vas the
banner of this Lodge, a piece of claborate em.'roidery on crimson velvet,
bearing date 1780. The Lodge Kirkealdie, mindful of old commercial
relations with the Saltmarket, had its champion rigged out as Bailie
Nicol Jarvie, Attired in blie coat with white facings, plusi breeches
over red stockings, and three-cornered hat, the Bailie branished a for-
midale clayimore, which was said te have done duty at Culloden. Still
mere interesting vas a beautifully-carved horn, which the Kirkcaldio
brethren facetiously declared to have been at the siege of JerieZ, --d
for which, as well as Breeches Bible now iii their possession, the Lodge
was indebted to the late Captain Wemyss. Only less notable than the
Kirkcaldie horn was one borne by aLeith Lodge, and which displayed on
five-and-twenty silver rings with vhich it was encircled the names of
the Master5, since 1806. The Roman Eagle had its emblem carried by
a stalvart trooper of the Scots Greys, in strange contrast to whon was
the Tyler, mounted on horse back and eneased in mail and visored
li met, after the fashions of the middle ages."

At his residence, Bailieboro' Ont., on Monday, 25th Nov., 1872, Bro. James Eakins
Senr., aged GO years.

The deccased was well and favorably known in Baillieboro', and bis
funeral was very largely attended. His romains were interred with
Masonic Ceremonies, the service being conducted by W. Bro. Wm.
Staples, W. M., of J. B. Hall Lodge, No. 145, of which our deceased
brother was a member.


